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AIRPORT TO "GO OVER"
x if- -

-

J

Big Spring Wins District FederatedClubs Convention
i i i

D. F. as moat
in town knows, has put In more
hollil hours of work since the first
of the year on Chamberof

(or civic) work, than any
otliui He is of
the civic and the

of Ha clean up are

Ml. Bobbins says that he's al-

ready heard that "that fellow Hob-bin-s

wouldn't be putting In so much
time with that business If he wer-- n

t getting out of It "

'4

HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

Robbing, everybody

Com-

merce
Individual. chairman

committee
campaign

iveiywlieie noticeable.

'something'

Can you Imagine that?

Which leads us to reflect upon
the wordti of another local man
lie mid, folks, due to primal sur
roundings throughout life, or fion,
possession of Inato .faculties that
rauao them to be of skeptical bent
cannot conceive why any pernor,
would give of his time to somethlnir
fiom which he could not hope to
ircelve direct pccunlury benefit.

That some persons' will work
faithfully on task that are of ben- -

fit to their fellow citizens, nnd
therefore in part or indirectly to
them. Is beyond the comprehension

i a. few folkr.

But you know and we know that
the.e bio lota of men and womtn
who have that broadoutlook uoor
life. It la because. oftnem thai thit
city is growing. It Ik In spite of tlir
others that It is growing.

That airport meeting was vorth
the money; meaning that it was
the means of tombing out a lot ot
superfluousdope and getting down
to the Teal business at hand mat.
Ing out's a real AIA airport.

This poison sentiment, against
"thai, airport' crowd." (which the
xilter hnppem not to belong to
jet) Is all wrong. There'sno reason
for It When the stock In the air
jxltt company was sold It was Mi-

llet rtnod the port eventually would
be made a municipal property No
doubt if u bond issue to establish
it had been submitted more than
a year ago Instead of foimlng u
company nnd selling stock the
Londs would have been approved
But, when the bond Issue waa sub
mltted it was too Juicy a plum for
campaign"thunder ' to be overlook
ed, and a lot of people, Including
the. writer, honestly believed the
time-wa- s Inopportune for Its

The principle qf municipal owner
ship of Is sound becaus"
It Is the most cqulttblc method of
owning one every man helps pay
for It In proportion to his Individ-
ual wealth,

CensusFigures
Wylle, Collin county, 771, decrease

Ot 174.
Carrollton, Dallas county, 627, In

creaseof 54.
Atlanta, Q, 266,570; 1920, 204.39C.

Percentageof Increase 35 6.
Laferla, Hidalgo county, 1,594, In-

creaseof 1,351.

Edcouch. Hidalgo county, 914, no
comparative figures.

Dublin, Erath county, 2,157; de-
creaseof 1,072,

Heo, Hamilton county, 1,334, de-
creaseof 301.

Anson: 2,079; gain of 654 or 54.8
percent

Hamlin; 2,324; gain or 603 or
424 per cent.

Mineral Wells; 6.005, decreaseof
,1.883.

Strawn: 1.429, decreaseof 1028.
Franklin, Robertsoncounty, 961,

decreaseof 170.
Mlneola, Wood county, 3,304, In-

creaseof 1,005.
t

NATIONAL
New York at Boston, postponed,

old.

AMERICAN
Philadelphia t New York, cold.
Chicago at Cleveland, snow and

etd.

ESSAY PRIZE
ALSO WON
LOCALLY

Melva GeneHandley's
'Law Observance'

Article Best
The 1931 contention of the

Sixth District, Texas Federation
of Women' Cluli. will meet In
Big Spring, according io a tele-

gram from Mr. B. Iteagan t
the Chamber of Commerce hero
ioday.

I Mm. Iteugun and Mr. J. II.
IYoung arc delegate to the con
tention now meeting In Cole
man, Mrs. Iteagan as u district
officer and Mrs. Young as a

of the local Federa-
tion.

Ktway Wins
Mis. ReaganaUo said In her tel-

egramthat Miss Melva Gene Hand-le-

daughter of Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers, of this city, "hml won the five
dollar gold piece awarded by the
Federation for he best es3ay on
"Law Observance" written by a
high school student In the Junior
class.Studentsfrom all high schools
In the district were eligible to com--,
pete for the prlie. The only liml
tatlon was that the essay should

I be kept to a 600 word limit
The convention opened yesterday

and by this morning had 200 worn--n

present. Three-minut- e reports
from special and standing coii.au-tee- s

we're' tend" by upturn fn.m all
parts of West Texas I.unchco.i
was seived at the Chi 1st Ian Chuicn
and In the afternoon additional re-
ports were read.

Delegates were guestsof the City
Federationat a tea at the Coleman
Country Club In the evening.

PAMPA, April 23. UP) The an-

nual convention ot the seventh dis-

trict of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs opened here today
with a luncheon honoring the exe-
cutive board. Mrs. J. T. Whltmore
f Snyder, president, presided over

i board meeting.

BUNK HARRIS
GIVES UP TO

SERVE TERM

Appeal Is Denied and
SentenceTo Start
Late This Week

His last appeal denied by the
state court of criminal appeals
Bunk Harris, notorious Fprsan
gambling hall operator, who was
convicted In district court nt Rig
Spring on a charge of assaultwith
intent to murder Miller Nichols
ind T M. Robinson, returned heio
Tuesday and announced ready to
vtarf serving his nine year sen-
tence.

Harris fought the case bitterly
nnd soveral days: were consumed
by ltd trial nearly one year ago.
Since a Jury returneda verdict of
vuilty and assessedhis punishment
at nine yearsconfinement in Hunts
ville penitentiary,Harris has been
at Liberty on appeal bond.

He will be taken to Iluntsvllle
late this week with E. L. Willis.
Rcuel F. Brown and Bryant Flem-
ing, alias Joe Pain.

McCright Awarded
Contractby Robb

On a bid of approximately $9,000
contract fcr erection of a modern
brick store building with floor
pace measuring33 by 100 feet has
been,awarded to E. V. McCnght &
Company by J, Y. Robb. The build-
ing will be located 'between Fourth
and Fifth streets on South Main.

The structure,which will be com-plet- ed

as soon as possible, will be
occupied by the Plggly Wljgly
store now located t Third and
Main streets,of which Frank Pool
la proprietor.

The building will occupy a 50 by
100 foot lot with a apace
along the aide to provide parking
spacefor customer.

The McCright company is the
general contractor for the Settles
hotal.

BoardsReject -

AH Bond Bids;
98.75 Is Highest

Four bids for $265000, In Big
Spring city bonds and fclx bids for
$123,000, In Independent school dlit-tii- ct

bonds were rejected at a pub
lic meeting held In the county
couttroom Tuesday night at 7:30
o'clock, ,

Afiet all bids hud been icfuaed
by the fcchool bourd and by the city
commission, buyers were invited to
attend anothersession ofthe com
nilwslon .Wednesdayaftotnoonwhen
piopo&als will ap.aln tc considered.
Buyers and tha commhuion were
clo&etcd Lt the city hall at two
o'clock, but no official announce-
ment concerning sate or rejection
was (oi incoming. f

ft was thu second set of bids
by the city commission hav-

ing pievlously (ejected all piopos-al- s

on the umc Issue of $263,000.
The highest bid for purchaseof

the city bond Issue In a lump sum
payable Immediately was entered
by the Southwest InvestmentCom-
pany of Auktln which offered ep
proximately C811, or a discount on
the total lisue of (4,983. Garrett and
Company of Dallas entered a bid
with two alternate clauses. One
provided for u discount of $4,980,
five dollars under Southwest In-

vestmentCompany's offer, but the
money was to be paid $40000 Im-
mediately with Interest from date
jpf ,ls.tyanco. .AprUlS and othej-amount-

payable a't'SO day Inter--
vals H C. Burt and Company of
Houston entered a bid discounted
$6 606 A proposal enteredby H D.
Crosby ahd Company of Sun An-
tonio did not receive serious con-
sideration due to the fact that It
provided Installment paymentsov-
ers period of 12 months.

The Southwest Investment Com-
pany of Austin also entered the '

high bid for public school bonds
offering par less $1,645 discount,
which figures 98.75. Carrett and i
Company of Dallas asked a dl3 ,

count of $2,425, or 9806; Dallas Un-
ion and Trust Company offered to
purchasebonds less$2,450 discount,
or 98.04; II. C. Burt nnd Company j

ui iiuusiun bikbq a oiscouni ox 31,-87-0,

or 9850; B. F. Dlttmar of San
Antonio asked the school 'board to
suffe-- a discount of $2 475. or sell,
lng at 98 02. H. D. Crosby and
Company entered another Install-
ment bid that was not given ser-
ious consideration

--i-,

Another Prisoner
ReturnedTo Jail

Another prisoner, Sam White.
was added to Iht.llst of those who
escaped" from the Howard county
Jail early last Monday morning
and who have been returned to the
barred arena. White walked into
the sheriff's office Wednesday
morning bringing the total num-
ber of captured or voluntary sur-
renders to six..

Officers expect Aubrey Cole, the
fourth man under penitentiary sen-
tence who escaped In the Jail
break, to return Wednesday even--
lnS- -

Deputy Sheriff D, P. Dunn drove
to San Angelo Wednesday to re-

turn C, E. Keese who Is being held
there.

CKNTItAL LAUOK COUNCIL
TO BIEET THIS KV'KNINti

A regular meeting of the Cen-

tral LaborCouncil will be) conven-
ed at 7:30 o'clock tonight, In La-

bor Hall In the rear of the- Army
Store on Main stree. All dele-
gates are urgently requested" to
attend. Members of affiliated
craftH are generally united.

RAIN NEAK MIDLAND
Heavy showers were falling

nearMidland, principally west of
there; at3 o'clock' Wednesday af-
ternoon, according to adWces
from the local sub-stali- ofthe
Texan Electric Senloo Company.
Disturbanceson power lines wrre
becoming more powerful at that
hour. Indicating rainfall was ad-

vancing toward Big --Spring.

The Weather
West Teai Tartly cloudy ht

and Thursday.

First Picturesof Ohio PenitentiaryFire
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These pictures, Associated Fresh teicpliotos, are tin llrst reeeieil in West Texas sluminj;
scenesdurhii; the fire at the Ohio iHniteiitiar.-.Muntl- .i evening, when 318 men peished.
One of the picturessliows rescue workers laboring cr falli-- ietims and in the other
fircmcrr are shown fighting tlio flames, which trapped scoresof men in their cells.

COLUMBUS, O., April 23 (AP) Ihe death toll in the Ohio penitentiary fire disaster
was increased to 318 today when Edward Wills succumbedin the prison hospital. Death
was caused by suffocation.

Wills had beenserving from five to sevenjturs from Cu.vahoga count) for larceny.

PEN WILL
TAKE MEN

Four Howard County
PrisonersWill Be

Transferred
Tour pilsonois In the llowaid

county Jail who me now under pen-

itentiary sentenceunif three of
which were ling' leadersIn the Jail
break early last Monday moinlng,
will bo transferred to Huntsvllla
late this week, accoidlng to a dl.i
patch from Leo Simmons, peniten-
tiary manager, received by H It.
Dcbcnport, county Judge.

E. L. Willis, Iteuel F Brown.
BO ant Fleming, alios Joe Haln.
and.Bunk Harris, are the four
men now In Jail who will bo trans-
ferred to Huntsvillo to start eorv--

tContinucdon pageEight)

REAL VETERAN TRAVELING
SALESMAN RELATESINCIDENTS

. OF PRE-RAILR0A- D ERA HERE
Speakng nt random fiom u fer-

tile memory that lenll happen
nlngs In Big Spring and'VVit Ti'x

as"us caily us 1SS2 S Maddox, a

veteran knight of the hand bag

told an audience of time mn how
he, the fit at man to, travel wiM of
Big Spring on th Ttxns 1'irlflc
lint;,, t cached To) ah his distilla-
tion.

Mr, Maddox now T5 )eam of oge,

a resident of Wcdtheifmd, and a
man who is still fnlliming his faot
love of selling meichandlce made
hik first trip to Big Kpnnx and
West Texas In March 182 At the
time he was traveling for a Dallas
wholesale concern nnd had jut
leached theage of 24, he told Al- -

Ibert M. Fisher, W. B. Conner und
the writer as the gibup sat in Mi.

e'Hhei s office Tuesday morning.

In March, 1SSJ, Big Spring was

ilu western teitnliiui of the Texas
Pacific line Construction trains
had been pluced In itgular service,
Afti i cnllmg on his customers hetc,

iMt Ataddox deslhd to call on tho
'Voui'gblood toie neai Toyah. He
peiKiuded Ceoigc Clinton, then
T.vl superintendent, to gle him
peimUslon to ride the work train
Sample Hunk were stored In a
box car on top of railroad tics and
rails Ihe ildo fiom Big Spilng to
Toyah, a dlitancp of 1S4 miles, con-

sumed more than 12 hours
Uifoie reachingToyah, the work

tinlti hulled tt Monuluuu where
mil) a water well then, existed The
town U eventually named for an

tCcn'.lnutd on juge Five)

PART OF BOND ISSUE IS
PLEDGED; HAYWARD

MADE CHAIRMAN
Firm, in the bcljef, after detailed discussion of the airport

problem's many angles, that improvement of the port to
meet government AIA rating requirements is of vast im-
portance to the city at this time, seventeenmen, in a confer-
enceTuesday evening at the Chamberof Commerce,pledged
thcmsclvc3 to buy 7,500 of a proposed$30,000 issue of six
per cent ar iirst mortgage bonds against the airport
company's property and ended the meeting firmly resolved
to go out and sell the remainder of the issue. G. H. Hay-war- d

was named general chairman of a campaign whlth
will be staged immediately and intensively. He is to a,n
nouncepersonnel cf the soliciting committee this week.

L. i5. McDowell voiced the sentimentof the 'conference
when he said, "it is gangto i?o over.

History
Manager Watson of the Chamber of Commercereview-- ,

ed-- developments in the airport matter frpm its hiccption
early last year, pointing out the advantagesof obtaining
fifty acres more land, with certain additional improvement
to the lighting system and payment of $20,000 Indebtedness
against the presentplant, consisting of about 230 acres cf
land, a modern lighting system, two hangars,a shop and
administration building.

Ray Willcox, president of the Big Spring Airport, Inc.
reviewed the work done since February 1929 that has re-
sulted in establishment of the port, and gave a detailed ac-
count of reasonswhy additional financing now is needed,

Two weeks agostockholders of the airport, who.num-
ber but about 105, voted to ask the Chamber of Commerce
to take over the taskpf selling a bond issue against the
property. This task was acceptedlast night

For Bonds
After ptolonged discussion the vote on whetheran at

temptwould be made to sell bonds or-t-a soil morestoekwas !

W to 3 in favor of bonds.
Most of those presentsaid they did not belicvo lt pos-

sible to sell more stock.
One of the m6st extraordinaryoffers ever made in con

nection with a civic enterprisewas that by M. L. Tiasley,
who offered to releaseany subscriber to the citizens' $100,--.
000 bond issuein tho Settleshotel from his pledge provided
he would agree to buy the same amountof airport bonds..

The meetinc was of the opinion interest navmenta on
$30,000 in bonds,which would total $1,800 annually, could be
guaranteed for the next two years,until the SouthernAir
Transport's lease of the airport expires, by one of two
methods; (1) by having the city commission assess the
Board of City Development tax provided for in thecharter:
(2) by having the directors of the Chamber of Commerce

! provide the interest fund asa part of its budget.
rroposltion

The proposition finally therefore, resolved itself into
this:

1. Land and equipment ownedby the airport company,
i conservatively evaluated, constitutes good and sufficient
collateral for a $30,000 bond issue.

2. Ample collateral existing, owners of bonds would
have a good investment in them and owners of stock, there--
tore, in me long run, woum own $30,uuu more propertythan
they do, without selling any more stock.

3. Interest payments on the bonds can be guaranteed.
4. Those who subscribed for Settleshotel bonds may

transfer their pledgesto airprt bonds.
Experienced business men,most of whom never had

been in an airplane, candidly declared that they believed the
airport a good investment for stock andbond owners, aside
from its ultimate value to the entire community.

It was pointed out that the Amarillo Municipal Airport
has been leasedat $000 per month "for a 20-ye- ar period and
that the Midland port is paying approximately eight per
cent net profit on an investment of $50,000.

Need Action
Immediate causefor attemptingto rush the refinancing

plan lies in the prpSpcct of obtaining for the local port the
junction point of two government air mail lines that are to
be established in a few months.

I One of these lines will lead from New York to the Pa--
cific coast via Saint Louis, Kansas City, Dallas and Fort
Woi th to El Paso. Tho other will operatefrom New York
via Birmingham, New Orleans, Houston, and San Antonio,

I meeting.the other line,, it is now conceded,cither at Sweet-
water, Big Springor Midland.

Department of commerce representativesalready are
obtaining intermediate or emergency landing fields, which
must be located along these routesat intervals of approxi-
mately thirty miles. Stanton alreadyhad been designated
for one of these fields and the field obtained. Two others
have been installed betweenPecosand El Paso.

Air mail planes will not stop here unless the junction'
point is located here, Mr. Watson declared. He pointed out
that location of these lines is similar in importance to ori-
ginal location of existing railways and cardinal highways.

Equipment
Thesegovernment airways'will be equippedwith beacon

lights installed at 10-mi- le intervals, each capableof project-
ing a beam oflight five miles in eitherdirection. There also
will be radio beaconsat intervals, to guide fliers, especially
at niht along the' correct route.

If this field is made the junction point of the air mail
lines the question of whetherit would be operatedata profit
would be settled, Mr. Willcox declared.
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The GossardLine Of Beauty

...aa a foundation for your Sum-

mer costume Is right for fli. for

style, for comfort .

Filmy.. Ultra-Feminin-

aw Dame Fashion's decreed styles

for Summer. Those make demands

on your foundation gmmCnt. that

are very exacting.

Completes Stfp-I- n

Clasp-Aroun- flatter Bolts

Brassieres'in both "up-lift- " and longer line modelsare

made by Gossardto gently restrain, but firmly mold

the figure in the silhouette of Summer.

J. &'W. FISHER
1882 THE STOKE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court House

News Of Big Spring Society

Hi School P--T. A.
Installs Officers

Mrs. R. M. Ruffner was
yesterday afternoon as presi

dent of the High School P-- A.

for the coming year. Other officers
Installed at the meeting were: first

Mrs. G. L. Rousey;
second Mrs. Lee R.
Moffett; third t, Mrs.
Charles Kobirg; secretary. Mr.
J. F. Austin; treasurer.Mrs. R. B.

Jones; and corresponding secre-

tary, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps.
Mrs. R. Fullen gave a violin solo,

accompanied by Mrs. Omar Pitt-man- ..

The reports of Mrs. L. L. Free-
man and Mrs. A. M. Rlpps. who
were delegates to the district P.--

A convention in Eallnger recently.
were heardby the assembledmoth-
ers. Both women brought out the
things that they had learned at
the meetingthat would be. of help
to the organizationhere. Mrs. Flee--

Sound
News

Comely

is a district officer In
A. thanked members for the

life membership which
conferred

freshman mothers of
i school are preparing a

foe the reported
finished' the

procured a mirror. They ex-

pect to furnish the
J pletely for the comfort of the girls.

Use The

WARNING
NOT..

WOLCOTTS
Values

good looking
Oakland Coach

hurry

WOLCOTT MOTOR
Dealer

TODAY TOMORROW

$125

The SnappiestShow
Of The Season Now!
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fail to see Used
Car Now!
We have a

that some
on;'will buy In a at

CO.

Ford

i
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Carrnllln- - the song-IiII-

Making love to

lier d of
--SneetlV In .this
sparkling

reel, Malto n

dat? with "Konsy"!

Mrs. Cherles Davis .

Has Club Luncheon
Using n spring color scheme of

pink and white for oil appoint-men-

Mr. Charles Davis1 enter
tained members and guests of the
Progressive Bridge club at her
home Tuesday afternoon.

Individual decorations of cut
flowers' were on every table, and
bowls of, sweet peas were placed
about the room.

. Mm. Emory Duff won high score
prize and wes presented with a
hand minted handkerchief. Mrs.
VV. A. Gilmer won the visitors' high
score and was presented with a
three cornered vase. Mrs. T. J.
HigKlns, who won cut prize, was
pre.entcl with a deck of round
playing cards.

A two course luncheon was serv-
ed' to the following guests and
members: Mctdames W. F. Stone,
L. C. Knight. Emory Duff, L. A.
Stone. T. J. Hlgglns. O. T. Bell,
Charles McCuller, Raymond Winn,
A. M. Underwood, D. E. Crouser,
AW A. Wheeler and W .A. Ollmet.

Six Bridge Clubs
Meet Today t

The following bridge clubs met'
today: Three-Fou- r, at the home of
Mrs. W. T. Strange,,Jr.; Entre
Nous, with Mrs. Tom Aihley; Tri-

angle, with Mr. James Little;
Bluebonnet. with Mrs. O. Y. Mil-

ler: Ideal, with Mrs. Herbert Lees;
and the O.F.F. unreported.

Bridge Tournament
Friday Afternoon

The third bridge tournament to
be held In the Federationclubhouse
will' be Friday afternoon at 3

o'clock. It Is sponsored by the
Work Bridge club.

All those who wish to attend will

Its frMms
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Each fine
LaEeadrkk
cigar ia now
sealed ia its
own alr-tig- kt

ccllopbaae
humidor
vthlck lets tbe
smoker see
what beis get-
ting. Trr ohc
today fAcre's

better.
n.FENDRICn,i
MaUr, Est. 1850
ETsasTlQe, InrWsai

wmw

nothing

andUP
siaiid NVatomwc
roncavtmaMsS

Fendrich
A fine Cigai

"GRE.T WESTERN CIOAR CO."
Distributors:

Fort Worth, Sweetwater, Amarlllo
Order from your nearestbranch.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
ASpcckltvl

Evcrytkirg Electric 1

PHONE 51

ICE

TIOB BIG ITRIWO,' TEXAS. DAILY HERALD

pleas call Mrs, O. I Thomasat
for reservations. Xf H 1

not available caH Mrs, Tom Ash-

ley.
The club wishes to emphasize the

fact that players will progress. This
Is a new' feature of tho tourna-
ment. The chargewill be GO' cent
a person.

The sponsors request that play-
ers bring thel'r own cards.

1

T.E.L. Class Has
7 th Aniversary

The seventh anniversary of the
T. B. L. Class of the First Baptist
church was celebrated Tuesday af
ternoon with a party given In tho
church parlors.

The hostesses for tho occasion
werci Mesdames Clyde Hutchlns,
K. 8. Beckett Ira Fuller, L. 8.
Patterson,and O. A. Brown.

The meeting opened.with a sons;,
Have Thine Own Way Lord," fol- -

wed with the dsvotteaatby Mrs.
Letter Kins;. During his Business
section It was voted to tendons.
Mayo, the classesadopted widow, a
mother's day gift.

Mrs. Ji A. Austin gave the clos-
ing prayer and tho meeting was
put In the hands of the social
chairman. Mrs. Horace Jenkins.
Many Interestinggames were play-
ed.

Mrs. Mack Perdue, who has been
a faithful woiker In the organiza-
tion, Is moving to Haskell, and In
token of Its appreciation the
class presented her a silk bed
spread. The Sunbeam Class pres-
ented her w'th n bluebonnet pic-

ture and she also iccclved pres-
ents from many Individuals. The
Sunshine sisterswere revealed and
many gifts were brought to them.

The guests were then led to the
dining room which was decorated
In the class colors of preen and
white. A birthday cake with sev
en candles was In the centerof the

''

tabes. TK4 tM wsV
rated with bawls of eK flewcrtf.
The color tefeeafte wan alae carried
out In the refreshments,brick Ico
cream and angel food cake. Plata
favora were little cups containing
green and white mints.

Mr. George Brown and Mrs. L.
8. Pattersonacted as hostesses at
the table, serving the cream and
cake. Mrs, Beckett cut the birth
day cake at this time each mem-
ber, read ft .wish that she had
made previously. These wishes
were for Mrs. Perdue, many of
them being regrets of her leaving
and others wishing her happiness
wherevershe goes . ,

The guests wero! Mesdames
Charles Carter, J. S. Austin; Hor-
ace Jenkins, Lester 'King, C. C.
Coffee, J.HR. Wright; J. H. Lewis,
B. F. Bobbins, R. A. arker, H. II.
Squires, W. E. Simmons, L. M.
Gary, R. V. Hart, J. T. Mercer, L.
A. Wright, J. C. Douglass, O. C.

1 VandergTlff, Boy Lay, J. A. Boy- -

BRAND-NE- W

Tliat Groo

kv W, X, BettkM. B ItUL'
W. O, Xeevet,Tras Reed, W. J.
Tetllson, Joe Oapetand,.O, F, Wil-

liams, Leon 8. Cole, JetsAndrew,
Marry Stalcilp, Mack Perdue, No-
ble Reed, Ida Gentry; the Misses
Mattle and Spencer Leatherwood
and Rov. D. H. Heard.

BIRDIE BAIIXV ANNIVERSARY
The first anniversary social of

tho Birdlo Bailey Missionary So
ciety of tho Methodist church will
be held Monday afternoon, April
38, at threo o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. M. Ford, 1910 Johnson
street. Invitations are being Issued.

t
CKMETKRY DONATION

A contribution of six dollars by
I. D. Eddlns to tho Cemetery As-

sociation treasury ,was reported
Tuesday by John Wolcott, the
treasurer.

' s
The water power resources of

Canada have been estimatedto be
more than 19,000,000horsepower.

V

-- KNOCK GAS

400

- i ' 4

TLp
. . .Cere's a great,

new motor fiiel with extra quick-startin-g

values; extra Anti-Knoc- k

values; extra clean, carbonlesscom-bustion-;'.

.H. extra everything except
, price.J You get extra performance1

from start to finish at the price
(of ordinary- gasoline.

for schoMfcmiwMftt kuwranee

SwMkerland.
Hm bb eetawinB' i

More than a million dollars a
week la said to be spent In the
United Statesfor chewing gum.

Of the studentswho enter West

Point Military Academy, only 60

per cent ore ever graduated.

, AT WOLCOTTS
1028

DODGE FAST FOUR
t

A four door sedan that Is a
daddy. And tho boy l a
gtva away. Be It!'

Look and Runs
GOOD

- $325
USED CAR LOT

Next ItlU Theater

i- -

END POINT

madehettev
More Power to
Greater Mileage m

Better ick-U-p f

AVIATION

Sulf Kefinino Company
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Mt Continues
-r--

Continuing tho fellowship of pray-

er Bcrvlcos Dr.C. T. Caldwell of
Waco spoke nt the First Prcsby--

n

$

adt'p, r.an.rActonv

WITH THFSK FBATI'HEq

'UnUtrel Construction of
Ciiwsls anil Body

Down-Dra- ft Carburcllon
Impulse Ncutralizer

re FeedLubrication
Mechanical Fuel Tump
Fuel Filler Air Cleaner

ThermostaticHeat Control
Hydraulic Urakcs

Hydraulic Shock Absorbers
niibber-Cuthlone- d Spring

Shackle

lit the Unlttctl type of
thebody andchants

are deslgnetf as 'a unit,
eliminating body silts and
all other wooden parts. The
body Is bolte'd directly to
the chassis, to that the
ftco becomemutually support'
ing and mutually flexible.

C7TfMlt3tfc7DrtoMUrCTintUa

W O R I, D

Sovon Body Styles
590 to 675

Prlct f. o. b. 1 sctorr

S
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HOMER HOOPEE

W?--

r t T, .. . V
Ift fen. fbjMgi fromiEjCcl. 7il6-17- ,'

"Bf'no righteous'ovcr much. Bo
not wlqktd.tfyQr hiujilCTtoo evan-

gel' explained that tho curso pf
tho presentar- - was tho middle, of
trie rond or 00-fe-6 Christian. Ho ex-
plained that althoughour ancestry
has been assailedfor things believ-
ed and done that had convictions

MftSl

.

Applied

.. '. ij , M) i 1 . TBI MO SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY

sheuM b hofol.fetiift.
tfe,,rwriv(ty tho,(wwtJ

enemy pf the good,Is eiirr,cndcr
a fifty-fift- y policy, neither,hot
cold. Continuingfurther h

expect rVlcn ana wom-
en manly" womanly
through the exercise decis-
ions following coragcously

t, i k --t

to 0yii.:
if ty , ,

toppinglis field in vttlne

&65

9nMftFt'

Judging tho value of a motor cur is. just a

en union pencematter of weighing what it gives jou
ngainstwhat rosls aud theoh Sous tarting point
is the ampuntof moneyyou haveto spend. J What
will $1,000buy in today'smotor carmarket? A few,

months ago,such a would limit you to afix
cylinder car will buy a straight eight
Chrysler-buil-t the lowest-price- d eight in
theworld. CJ Dy everystandardof valuer.tbc

Eight is a true leader. may think of it in terms

of low price but you will biiyit bceaaac Us high7

quality. fcV minutes,behind thewheelwill con-

vince beyond, an equalnumberof
dollars cannot bnyiU equal from anyot,h,e& source'

D
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CHRYSLER MOTORS

216 3rd

Trudo Murk It'glstratlun
I'or U. S. l'ntent Offlco
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mijil BROS:, INC.
WEST TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS
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HERALD

doubt,that

tt n-- i .a

If

.. T ' J

PROB.UCT

s590
And op, f.cb, factory

tHoae cohvlctlews.
Dr. Caldwell sikl that tho pres-

ent Is In deep need of men and
women who will step over the line
whold soul for Christ In desertion
of a flfty-flft- y policy and bo 100
per cent for righteousness. Ho ex-

plained that somo'might be llltr
BOine of the members ofthe chuich
Of which ho Is pastor In that they
came to church on Kas,tcr Bunday
and missed the other Sundays. A

few, he said, did some better in
that they Included Christmas. He
said that the only way to be happy
was lo forsako that kind ot flfty-flft- y

policy an4 bo 100 per cent for
tho church servlccH and buck the
work hll tho lime. "To be somebody
wo must be, 100-p- cent." Tho ve
vlvallst stated that the Christian
should cast aside his old clothes
and take tho Uniform of Christ nev

remove civilian was the dnv
. - . . ... i ' ; -
lakes
never to remove It until the victory

won. Half would trea-
son:

Vt,lth the. concluding! thoughttho
cvangcllti stated that .Christ
dono so muqh for 'pinn leaving

GOOD USED CAUS
DODGE

Victory Six;

Conpe Looks and runs like
car. Paint fine, good

tires. A super talue In'n
dandy car. Wolcott's
Bargain w

t'i- -' ,:.' '
$375

.
rWQLCOTT CO.
tVU NCar tot .Ncx't llltx

.EXTRA 1 EXTRA!
199 CHEVROLET
' ' Six Conch

' Many extras Upholster'
fine. 1'nlnt good, tires OK.
A dandy family car, hatlng-man- y

miles.

$375

HNcxA UIU Theater" woEqoTr motqu co,

WE'LL DO 1'OUR

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

TIIONE
4200

It Be

the greatestglory of heaven to des-

cend to tho deepest iwocs of thj
cross that every Chilstlah shbutd
be ashamed to less thah 100
per cent for Christ. "Christ gavo
m everything, Including this coun-
try of churches and religious frco-ilo-

and tho Church." He stated
that should the churchesbo re-
moved from Big Spring tho best
real estate agent could not glvo
away corner lots for no ono would
want property here without the In-

fluence of the chutch In the com-
munity. "Nonn of you wpuld take
your wlvog and children to live In
a land wher the Influence of the
Chuich not gone."

Caldwell exorted the mem-
bers of (he chutch to bo 100 per
cent for the pastorand stand with
hint as the eleven disciples stood
with tho Apostle I'cter when the

er to It. even as a xeimon delivered on
the uniform of. his country or Pentacost.

Is loyally be.

had
In

new

'ii
MQTOU

In

Korvlccalo

19

do bo

all

had
Dr

Servicesi wero announced for to
night at 6:00 The duv services
oi c announced forltf:00 o'clock.

MIDWAY
lly MISS MKRLE ROniNSON
HDWAY, April 19. Mrs. Lou-clll- e

Allgood, county homo demon-
stration agent, met with Midway

Club April 10. She told-th- e girls
of the kind of material to obtain
for dress scarves, how to fill out
rccoid books and outlined the club
history When the toll was called
each girl told tho time she spent
In cleaning iicr home yard, ihc fol-
lowing were present: Cleora Ander-
son, Princes Burncttc, Irene Dlgby,
Nancy Ann Glbbs, Maurlcne and
JohnnieD Hardin. Dorothv Hoov--

ler Ara Mae Herbert. Mildred Pnl- -

"Itcrson, Merle and Essie Robinson,
I Iva Lee Shirley, MargaVctc Vick,

j Fay Walton, Willie Pearl Wind- -

j ham, JessieHinds nnd Jlmmlo Dar--
was a visitor

I'nctteI f --

Dush organized a club
. v.

t

I

" lliaiailfflB I

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of, GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt nnd
cheerful svrvlco.

HARRY LEES

rpr tho bbys of Mldway'The fol-

lowing officers wero clccteili'llertry
Robinson, president:71: L. Dlgby,
vice president and Kenneth Ount-c- r,

secretaryand reporter.Tho fol-

lowing boys becamemembers: Ken-
neth dunter, Lester Merrick, Wood--
row and Heliry Robinson, R. L. Dig1- -
by, It. V. Teague, JamesWalton1.

Thirty-tw- o women nttepded a
quilting pnjty given nt the homo of
Mrs. H. L. Shirley by Mrs. J. A.
Shirley" tthd Mrs. J. Af. Shirley. Ffvc
quilts wero completed and a sixth
nearly finished. A nice lunch was
served the following: Mesdamqs J.
C. Brown, Robert Hull, O. W. An-
derson, R.'L. Pinkston,Walter

Charlie Robinson, C. J.
Tonn, Umlc Logan, E. E. Whit-mir-

H' W. Porch, J. V. VJck, J. R.
Mcnlck, M. M. Walton, B. O. Olbbs.
H, A. Walton, John Jr.,
II. L. Shlrle, J. A. Shirley, W. E.
Patterson, A. Richardson, Roy
Tonn, Ester Elliott, A. A. Barnott,
Annie Herbert, W. S. Miller. A. A.
Barnctt, Jr. A. L. Robinson, Altha
Porter; Misses Mat tic and Nora
Miller and Essie Robinson.

The ladles of Midway community
are enjoying the' HealthClub very
much. Mrs. Showaltcr, county
nurse. Is offering very interesting
lessons Mondays, Wednesdays nnd
Fridays, Which will contlnuo thru
the next thrco weeks. The meetings.
are well attended.

Mrs Glmmle Bar'nett a'nd daugh-
ter, Charlcno of New Mexico, are
visiting relatives nnd JrlendsTicre.
Mrs. Barhctt' formerly rcsldQd here.

Alton Holland hasreturnedto hla
home In Lamesa after visiting re
latlvcs here.

Miss Inez Cockrcll Is visiting
friends and relatives) this week.

t
EASTER EGO HUJfT

Thirty-fiv- e children, as guestsof
the Salvation Army, enjoyed an
Easter Egg hunt Monday after-
noon. The hunting ground 'was lo-

cated Just off the Gail road, north
of the cemetery

Fifty dollar worth of cjrgs, con
tributed by Montgomery' Ward &
Company.,, were, used a the-- ''piece
dc tcslstancc" of a ocsalon of
hilarity foe; the, youngsters.,.

JUST LIKE NEW! '

1B27

OLDSMOUILE SEDAN

This car ha. two original
tlrrn. Only driven' In town.
Come try this good running
car. Wolcott's ,plco

IS onlV

; ;: $275
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Mattress

is

''Built Sleep"
. .A complete lino of

Simmons products
,- - tho

row" 'assuresjou of

selec-

tion of mattresses

tor jour

SIMMONS MATTRESSES.

ttw m ijk. RROWMBit CoLMCi
SfheStove thatSellsfoyXess

You Credit You
Phono 2G0 110 Runnels

For Quick Results The Classified

Home Better Values

Special Sale
better i.

Wash Frocks
well known "Homade"

frock3 well tail-

ored smart, individual styles.

Prints
$3.95 and $4.95 DRESSES

Tomorrow

$995
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THERE is addedpleasureIn every care--

"
free scenic mile when you travel by motor

coach...'More pleasureper mile, more miles
per dollar. . 'M
That's why morethan300 million passengers '

were carried betweencities, by motoT coach,
throughout the nation last year. -

. .SpulhlandGreyhoundLines operateoyej
v 0165 miles 6f TexasHighways, affording

'"""JT 'convenient schedules,low fares, and comfort

T9CfT
able travel to every important citv
and town in the state.,

1 .Spring

vpnyr9r7 , .
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A War Horse
TOTIRT FRANKLIN, leadar of In- -

dependent oil operators, wh..
are continuing, or rather Just start-
ing, their fight for a tariff on cradi
oil Import has been appropriate!
etescrlbed, In two words, "war
horse."

A Bis Spring man returning
from the first annual convention
9t the independent oil operator
held in Fort Worth last week-en-

praisesMr. Franklin In his efforts
In organizing his contemporaries
Mr. Franklin, of Ardmore, Okla Is
a tireless worker, is filled with an
imation, and possesses a strong
conviction that he is fighting for
the right cause.

Close studentsof statistics deal--
lag with the oil business on Im-
ports; exports, dally average pro
ductlon and other salient points
have reached two Important con
clusions.

One conviction is that a tariff
foreign oil and refined products

will be of little value in bettering
lie market condition, unless rigid

curtailment' Is continued in the
United States.

The second conviction is that
he United States must hold its

production to domestic consump--
on requirements and not attempt

enter the export field. So long
production exceedsconsumption
oris and Imports will continue

Of course, Mr. Franklin is fam--

lUar with those basic ecenonmic
rinclples, but his first attack 1j

iirected at curtailing imports and
attention may be,directed at

domestic situation.
One remarkable feature of Mr

Franklin's make up Is , that he
not recognize defeat After

eks of effort at Washington, th'
independentpetroleum association

i refuseda tariff on imported oil
at the reversal did not deter Mr

Franklin from his convictions. Con- -

tiently, the fight for a tariff on
is starting from a new attack
at and if It is continued, there--

every indication )t will term!
ate successfully for proponents.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Winning Dry Votes
Jew York Telegram.

HEAD-o- f the Anti-Salo-

league In a certain state tells
sntB pnae mat a candidate for'
sigh office has contributed a stat-

and very handsome sum to th
"cause,"

Good people often have queer
about right and wrong.

The average citizen who Is in
terested in the work of the Anti- -

league should have the priv--
of giving any amount he may

sire to the work. But surely the
Rica of the thing arc changed

vbsn the donorIs running for pub--

ouice.
We protest bitterly w"hcn we

poarn that a candidatewho Is af- -

.lcted with rather loose morals
llatrlbutes his money among the

(thug eleinent We shout loudly and
rlth reasonabout the evils of vote
uylng. But do we bay anything

ehtn a good man gives
Bis money to buy the votes of good

sole?
Ethically the incidents ate the

The transactionand the re--

are Identical, though w may
Jptoe all aroundthe truth Strange.

enough, within the minds of ma--

of us, the giving of pelf to be
as abait for voters who may

lira the repeal of the Eighteenth
intent, can become a noble
when it is Instead a bait for

who are friendly to prohlbl- -
Bjr audi a Ihjn line are good'

and evil separated.
The spectacle of men who call

themselves moral doing the same
things that they sternly upbraid In
the unmoral, Is not pretty. But it
Is a condition that hasbeenbrought
about by the activities of such up-

lift societies as the Anti-Saloo- n

lcngue
Ruylng votes, whetherwith good

money or bad and whether of good
peopleor bad people. Is a reprehens-
ible- thing And there Is no use In
beating about the bush to say that
the votes of many excellent people
may not thus bo obtained.

Such incidents, insidiously evil
though well veneered with virtue,
give us nn Insight into the trend

f morals. From the vast sums of
money now being collected by re-

form organizations It appears that
prohibition may not be altogether
the honestconviction of good men's
souls.

HOWSgam
HEALTH
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Slcrp for Children

Sleep, no Jess than ftfod, is 'es
icntlal for proper growth and

of the child
In fact. It Is one of the three

isentlais for child health the
nher two being rtgh food in suffl-nc- nt

quantities and outdoor play.
But how much sleep should a

MM have This may be answered
n both at general and In a con
rete manner.
The.younger the child, the more

jeep it needs, vv nen the cnim is
fast, sufficient sleep is

Also, the more active the
Mid the greater the need for rest
.nd slumber

Sleep allows growth Activity be-n- g

reduced to a minimum, the
lody's energies, the food consumed.
id asstmilatrd. may be applied to

. Jlldlng tissues. Instead of supply-n-
energy for activity as Is the

ase when the child Is up and
bout., .
While the child.' In a sense. Is

onstantly growing, there are two
erlods when growth Is esjeclaliy

rapid. A baby during Its first year
f Jife grows very fast, and hence

'leeps most of the time Growth
slow thereafter,until about the

ge of twelve when the child enters
he adolescent stage Growth then
peeds np again, and the boy or

flT again has need formore sleep
The scheduleof sleep for the av--

erage healthy child should be as
follows 20 to 22 hours dally at
lrth At six months of age. a mini-

mum of 16 hours eachday should
t had. Sixteen hours dally will sut-

ler for the child one year of age
From two to five years, 14 hours
iaily will suffice.

From then until the age of 12 an
iverageof 11 hours sleep dally will
help keep the child healthy.

During the puberty period, ten to
12 hours Is a safe minimum, and
.hereafter until maturity an aver-
age of nine to ten hours is safe.

The child s sleep should be un-

broken. During Infancy and child-noo-

6 o'clock Is the Ideal-- bed-tim- e

hour.

StudentsTake
EntranceExams

Seven Howard county students
assembled In Big Spring Tuesday
for the purpose of taking college
entranceand high school credit
examinations under supervision of
Pauline Cantrell, county superin--.
tendent. I

Five of the students registered
from Chalk- - They were Opal
Fielder, Evelyn Eaker, Madeline
Kelley, Jewel McLemore and Rob-
ert McLemore. The other two
students, Rosle Lee Wray and
Lorhea Witt, registered from
Knott.

Questions on which studentsart
graded are preparedand arranged
through the state department of
education and are sufficiently ex-

acting to indicate a student'
preparedness for college of various
types of high school work, accord-
ing to Miss Cantrell.
-v--i D J ti Il'-'" rOaUCUOn in

U. S. ShowsIncrease
TULSA, Okla, April 23 17P

With California offsetting a drop
of 7,(63 barrels In Oklahoma and
slight Increases reported In other
areas, the estimated dally average
production of light and heavy gra-
vity oil In the United Statesclimb-
ed 7,783 barrels to reach a grand
total of 2,566,278 barrels during the,
week ending April 19, accordingto
the Oil & Gas Journal.

The light oil increase for the
period was 6753 barrels. Dally
average for the week ending April
12 was 2.MS.496 barrels.

Oklahoma's drop was due.mainly
to decreases in the northern mis-
cellaneous fields and In the Okla-
homa City pool. Seminole area In-

creased slightly. California added
8,000 barrels. Comparatively speak-
ing production throughout the na-Ho-n'

remained conitant,
Kansas production was 116,880;

compared with 124,900 for the pre-
vious week.

1

In August, 1&29, world rubber
absorption passed the high mark
of 700,000 long tons for the first
time.

NEW PROSPECTS
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DV ROBUIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD More less

consequential Items from the dally
grist:

The return of
Vdolphc Menjou

1rom France to

talkies
Holl-

ywood's

sirsav al .Ives Ivan Lcbe--
eff rival for
lonors as Flick- -

rville's most
man

loth represent
vim!sfjssk he epltotm In

artorial swank.
nd both are, off
crccn and on,

IVAN.LCp&OCTC ,nc 'ast word In
Kjtnini; ta.
The latest story about Lebedeff

I don't vouch for it) Is that ho
fell into the ocean and emerged
with hit sleek blackhair still comb-
ed and the crease In his trousers
keen as ever'

Menjou, by the way. soon star --

work a new talkie.

Should Mention Orange--t
"Living In the Sunlight. Loving

in the Moonlight" Is a new talking
song, already adopted by certain
California chambers ofcommerce

bt interest to barbers William
Powell Is to appearsansmustache
In his next movie, and Clara Bow
has changed her mind, Fashon--
able or not, she's going to keep her
bob. j

Cecil DeMille has gone hog-wil- d

again In his pursuit of the spectac--

ular This time It's to be a mas--
querade ball on board a zeppclin
still It's difficult to Imagine much
hilarity among guests who ought
to know some "life of the party
is going to be cute and shoot tacks
into the gas-ba-g with his slingshot

-
& iuuij-- ii uiits .rjii

New divertissement in Hollywood
night life parchesi. Some of tho
big ones are taking up the game
wildly

Nino Martini, young Italian tenor
speaks little English, but Hart)
Green, who is not Irish, s eloquent
with gestures. Thus did Green
spend severalminutes Inviting Mar
tini to dine and attend the prize-
fights wito' him. To all of which
Nino smiled genially, and at tho
end responded, "Sure, "hello'"

One movie company, at least.
considers America's hinterlands"ed
ucated to good English." The cast-
ing director has Instructions to
hire acting talent, for the unusual
tun of talkies, only when It speaks
good English, rather than Amen-cancs-

The microphones are going down
to the sea In ships.

"Tho Sea Bat" and "The Sea
Beast,'' talkie version of the John
Barrymorc silent movie, are com-
pleted.

Much of Harold Lloyd's next fea-

ture will be filmed at sea. .

EVERY BIT HELPED
LONDON The words of the

old song "Every Little Bit Added
to What You've Got Makes Just a
Llttlq Bit More," aro true In the
case of a block of paint exhibited
In a Dorking decorator'swindow.
It originatedand grew through the
practice of the paintersof cleaning
their brushes on a wall, In 100 ycam
the block grew to a size of 2 feet
long, 12 Inches wide and 4 Inches
thick.

QUAUTY

SIGNS JPhone
1334

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
UnderBiles Drug Store

M JACQUELINEIKl
ON HER OWN

a
SYNOI'SIS: On a lonely road

IS miles from London Mr. Arther
Carew tries to force his attentions
On JacquelineGrey but Is repulsed.
She trick him by a pretended
faint, and as he rushes) away to
get help, Jacquelineflees. She res-
cues an old gentleman from be-

neath his overturned car and re-

turns to London after summoning
a physician. Four days later she
calls Mr. raul Dexter, the name
on the card theinjured man gave
her and is chagrinedwhen he de-

nies knowing thing about the
incident. She dismisses him from
her mind under themore pressing
problem of the future her stay
among the wealthy Is nearly end--

ed, her d bequest having
vanished. SheIs planning,to leave
her hotel suite when Teddy Mont- -

rose appearsunannounced.

Chapter 30
JACQUELINE IS HAPPY

Teddy looked the picture of
health and happiness, and also
the picture of prosperity, not that
she had ever seen him look any-
thing else. He was In evening
clothes again. The smile she had
dreamed of so often was on his
face. His white teeth gleamed
pleasantly like his shlrf-fron- t.

"All alone?" he askedquietly.
"Oh Teddy. Yes, I am all alone.

What Is the matter?"
"Nothing In the world Is the mat--

ter, or nothing unpleasant,"replied
Teddy. "Only that I have come
back, Jacqueline. And I have come
for keeps."

"What do you mean, Teddy?"
"Where's that American twlrp

Carew, he's called. Isn't he?"
"I don't know where he is.

Teddy."
"I saw you with him in car

several days ago."
"I have not teen him since then.

Teddy. I don't want to sec him
ever again."

Teddy drew a deep bicath
"Good," he said. '

He came nearer, much nearer,
but he did not attempt to touch hei
Jacqueline found herself trembling

iand she had to turn her face awa
from him. because there was such
a light of joy and triumph In his
eyes,

What had happened? Why had
he come back? She was thinking
of the packed suitcase In the other
room, and the hat andcoat which
lay ready on the bed. Her little
holiday had come to an end, To-- 1

night the Jacquelinewhom Teddy '

had known would vanish like Cin-
derella at the stroke of midnight.
What was It that Teddy had come
to say?

"Princess," he said, "I want you
to love mc,"

Teddy calmly dropped his hat
and coat on the floor and held his
arms out. It was Just step, and
Jacqueline did not know quite what

SIGNS
GREEN 6IGN OO.

Basement,Fox Drug Ca
Pboas 877

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance-- Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedErabalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261
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she was doing until th found that
she had cicpt between those slid-- 1

terlng armsagainst his bioad chest
"Oh. T''ddy, she whispered with

a catch In her voice. "I ought not ,

to do this.
"It's the best thing you have

ever done. Jacqueline, my littl?
sweetheart uook at me, darling:

IJut Jacqueline co'uIU not look
at him. She kept her head down
wondering the rhythmic
thudding In her cars was the sound
of her own heart or Teddy's

"Listen, then," salfl Teddy.' D)
you love mc. Jacqueline?'

"I 1 don't know "

"But ou must know. Jacqueline
Is thereanybody else

"Olr. no. no. Teddy Thcie isn't
anjbody else. There r has been
anybody cHe. Plcato believe mc."

' Of courte 1 bellev you. Then
ou love mc. Jacqueline"
"II suppose I do. Teddy "

"That won't do at nil"
Yes. I do love you, Teddy. Oh,

I love jou. dear, with every little
bit of myself, nnd if I have to
leave you I I think I shall die.'

$ T6 A P. Great r...rJ

or

a

on

m jticuA&n TAR.

an)

a

a

was fold- - where
or

a
or so

happier
had

and
told

self,
to ap--

emise doesn't Icnovv what I
She had not meant this to

Indeed, was
thing which she hnd intended
should never happen. She had nev-
er believed, until this moment
that did love

Hut was glad he
quite a time af-

ter had come to senses
renilzed quite plainly whnt shewas
doing, she remained In Teddy's
arm. It the safest place

had been In yours.
Healing him some--

Beauty Parlor
Special

Waves $7JS0
Waves

Wave

LESLIE THOMAS
BarberShop

Well
Tel. 9558 Runnels

The Wise

PropertyOwner
docs FIRE

him that

needed moto

frequently over

property bcc If insur-

ance policy is right, Then

drops and sees it that he

Is

FOUR
InsuranceAgency
8. Fred H. Miller

"We Appreciate

West Tex. Bank Bid.
Big Sprlnr
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ifl mako Teddy's lrkli,BwiTV nserc
than"it was swimming already.

"What aro you Baying, Teddy T"

she asked.
was saying',"' Teddy replied

"that the world Is fulj of 4

a numberof things."
goodness, boy, can't

you think of somethingmore orlg
Inal that once?"

"That Is replied Teddy
vyllli satisfaction. "Nobody says it
but I; and tho world Is moro full
of things than It lias ever
been."

"Don't you think you had bcttct
let mo goT" Jacqueline.

"No," replied Teddy, with con-

viction. ,
you can't hold mc like thTs

forever."
think I could' aald Teddy,

Nevertheless, he released lior.
He felt that If lie held her'much
kinger he would kiss her, and un-

til he hnd said ha had.come
to say, ho consider he had
a .'ght to kiss her.

There was a distinction between
ho'dlng tight and kissing her,
which perhaps only Teddy could
understand,althougheven he could

have
Released from hold, the full

meaning of her unhappy position
came back Jacqueline.
She realized'' now that she loved
Teddy so much that he meant the
whole world her. And had
to go away from him.

There was Just one faint hope
If Teddy were still poor ho might
forgive own poverty nnd still
love her but Teddy quickly burst
that bubble.

"Sit down. he said,
handing her to a low chair, 'and
I'll sit at your feet while I unfold

tale of good fortune.
"My purse Is full I bought

Prlnkipo back again and backed
htm Cambridgeshire Plata
where he ran 40 to 1 and spread--
cngled the field."

(Copyright, 1930, RichardStarr)

Good fortune for Teddy but sad
news for Jacqueline.Hear the
rest Teddy's talp tomorrow.

'C... A 1.migciu
Contractor Is

Glad It Came
OHCATONE (AUGOTANE)

HEATS . ANY MEDICINE HE
KVEK SAW FOU
LIKE HIS, JIK SAYS.

"I'm certainly glad Orgatons (Ar--
gotane)came my way," said M.
Dickson, n well known bulldlnir ron.
tractor rrsi,jng at 709
St-- San Augclo, Texas, in an in-

terview.
"My health hasbeen broken

the past several months. I
all upset, food would sour and
I would bloat up after eating and
would have awful pains In my atom,
ach-- J would Set 0 nervous It "was
lnut impossible for me to get a

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1030:

For Congress. ICth District:
E, E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. THOMASON

For Representative,District 91:
METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTKR

For County Superintendent
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney!
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County
O. TQWLER
A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HQDNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Threw!

J. O.JROSSER
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct Mo. Four:

W. BNEBD
For Justice Pesos,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN IL OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUo Weigher, Freclaet
No. li

J. F. OIW

Whereupon the masterful Teddy. ful1 night's rest. I was In miser-- It

appeared, satisfied. He able shape and got to I had
ed her against' the white expanse to quit work for a day two at a
of his polished shirt-fron-t and held time,

very tightly. "I began to pick up In just
And Jacqueline forgot the packed day after I began taking

suitcase In the bedroom, nnd for a Orgatone (Argotane) and I have
little while was than she been Improving ever

ever been In her life before. .since. My stomach feels stronger
And so was Teddy. nnd t can et digest many
"All this." Jacqueliric her-- things now 1 couldn't eat before

"is very wrong and silly, and without suffering afterwards. I'm
I have business do suchno a Tnot constlpated llkc was, my
tlilng. I am only-- wretched little.
imtiostor, nnd and he loves mc be- - '

he am."
hap-

pen. This, tho very
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petite and my nervousness has
disappeared. My general health has
greatly Improved and I'm getting
better right along. I have suffct- -

I ed a long time and (have tried
many different kinds of medicine
but Orgatone beats them all. I
could never get the right relief

I until I began taking It, therefore
I have the best icasonsfor think--

'Ing it the best there is."
' Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring at the Cunningham
it Philips Drug Stores. Adv.

s

HealThoseSoreGums
tven anerpyorrnca nos niiectcti

' your stomach, kidneys and jour
general health, Leto's Pyorrhea
Remedy, used as directed, can save

.you. Dentists recommend It Drug--
Ll.l. t..H H.nnA.. I l fnlla,Mb0 IWUWt I.IVI.C .1 Ik AUKS. UII- -
plngham & Philips. adv.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accountant

PHONE 1188

601 PETROLEUM BLDG.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texas NatX

Banl' Bldg.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

Local and Ixmg Dlstanco
Hauling

JOE B. NEEL
citato Bonded Warehouse

Fireproof 'Building
Throughout

(On tho T. & P. Truck)
Storago Spare Avoilnblo

SATIHFACTIOrv
GUARANTEED

JoeB. Neel, Prop.
100 Nolan St, Phono79
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C R. Monti, Texas & Pacific
brakeman, who received painful
cuts nnd bruises when knocked off
of some freight cars his train was
picking tip in Sweetwater Friday
night, left Monday on No, 6 tor
Murshall, where he will be treated
in the railroad's hospital. His
condition, though not serious, wijl
cause) him to be away fiom work
for some time.

SanitaryPlumDing St
SheetMetal Works

N. BRENNER. Prop.
Kverjlhlni; In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventUutnrs, i
sk)llc.litn, rooting, save trough,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312' N. Gregg St. Phone 869--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In ths First Natlonnl Bank BIdx.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

Phones: Office 1320
Residence 121

. CITY AUDIT CO.
Publlo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Special Reports.
I'hnn lint SOI Telrnlwim Wdr.

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

niiiiiiiL iiWWWf

vsLr
A Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham and Phlllpe

No. 1

Old Reliable"
National Bank
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i JiMfhe Thing You Want May Be Listed Here
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Classified .

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Linn , to
(2fi wnrdi nr Iritn
Minimum 411 renin.

APTIt VIUKT INMIJIlTlnN!
Line . , , ,, 4o

(15 words r Its)
Minimum 20c

11Y Till: MONTH:
Per word 20o

Minimum 11 00

CLASSIFIED advertUInn-- will tie
accepted until 12 noon weklay mid G SO ii. in. Saturday

i Sunday Insertion,
Till: Hi:ilAT.n mtrvn the..... tu rim nuu cinBSIiyI prnporly nil advertisement" for

me neni inn renin or ador-er ami under.
'aiivi:htismi:nt8 win t c--

leptcd ovit telephone on
memorandum cliarico pay.
mem to in nimla Immediately
iur epirnuon

EltllOKK In classified advertising will iiP Kindly corrected
without clitrgt- - If tailed to
ur Mt fin Ion ufter flritt Inser-

tion.
AI)Vi:nTIHi:sii:.NTS of more

(nan one toliimu width will
lot bo tuirli.t In the i l.mslffecl
section. nor w 111 l.lHckfacotype or borders bo used.

Index To.
Classifications

nnouncements
Lost and Found l
Personals j
Political Notices 3
1'ubllc Notices 4
Instruction b
lluslntuis Services (
Womih's Column 7

Employment
Agents and Salesman 8
Help Wanted Male
Help Wanted Female 10
i:iiiplo)m't. Wanted Male 11
i:mploym't Wanted Female 12

financial
Hilnlness Opportunities 11

Wanted to Borrow ; If
3r bale

Household Goods 1C
Iladlns A Accessories 17
Musical Instrument 18
Of flee Btore Rq'pt. is
Livestock and I'ets 10
Pouliry A. Supplies II
Oil Bupply ft Machinery Z!
Mlscllancuus 23
Exchange SI
Wanted to 13 uy 25

Icntalfl
Apartments 24
I.t Housekeeping Itooms 27
lledrooms IS
Xooms & Board 29
Ttoucs 3D
Duplexes 11
Farms . Ttanches 32
Iluslness I'rnperty .13
Wanted to Kent 3
Miscellaneous 35

leal Estate
Houses for Rate 36
tots & Acreage 37
Farias A. lunches 38
Iluslness Property 39
Oil li mis & Leases 40
lUitinncB 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Miscellaneous 43

lutomotive
Used Cnrs 4 4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

Lost and Found
I

ItKWAItP will be paid for ar--
lest liliil lomlitlun of party or

wiiii- iinmviil liebu llcht
Firtles niv preinisis S U i:.

111k opting I'amp
lAKKD I'liltis l.nd.,0 No f.og A
'&AM iiwoli 2nd and 4th Thura--pu. (. l unniiikham, Becy.

T One nui khnkl wugon sheet.
iiwieu joniiMin anu Murn 111

lim liloi k ,Nntif K i;ilardH,
Johiisiiii or phone 153.

Public Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

located at Abilene. Texas
irlttly modern, private retreat.
censedby stateand operated for
lio care and sciluslon of the un- -
ortunale girl. Open to ethical
lilclan. For detailed Informa- -
Ion address llox No. 1423,
Pliene.

Wonian's Column 7
l'llU-- K of 50o on Marcclls

In t tt May 3rd. by experienced od--
Irator Mrs. Howard Alford, 803

iiir" LurivihNT
Agents and Salesmen 8

t
tIijNSIIII,!:. tactful woman oVvr
.,. waited for enrollment depart--n

nt. (.durational orgaulxatlon:
xpeileme In teaching or nurs--
ig disirauie, ns employment per- -
Ins to Juvenile welfare and Bo
il Strike: 3100 00 rofcrciRO rt- -

u II tl . Address llox A care of
eraId

.

Help Wanted Male 0
one man over 2H )ears;

INI'CO honest and ready to go tn
Man with car preferred

lik for Ml. Stalling. 215 West
lb strut.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
L.UAJNH

)LLINS AND GARRETT
J.OANB AND IK8UHANCU

U KuKt Hiiond ht. ' 1'hone SC2

for sale;
Household Goods 10

It. DKNNIS, dealer in used fur- -
tura a uu7i kiiu vAcuauae
ns W. 3rd Bt, r phone 784 and
t will b at your service.

I BALK electric cook stove In
tod conouion. irui ocurrr or
i.illO Kl'l

"

FOR SALE
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTERING ,

REPINISHING
Just phone; no obligations and let
ns irva you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
hone lOSt III W. 2nd

Miscellaneous 23
FOIl BAl.li!.' first 5 ear lankhurl

(.ottuu socd, icrown on Uultar
ranch, last yeir proiluied more
than oiie-tblr- d halo per acref this
seed Is at Uultar 11 In, tils Spring
and Coahoma, $1.25.per bushel.

roil HUNT good rooming and
liniirdliiK house; lust location In
town. Furiilluro for rule, l'lioiu
7u.

KOH HALi:, U8i:D LUMIIKH applv
lliindy Andy l'arkliiK lot.

RENTALS
Apartments 20

Ni:V" furnished or unfurnlsheuapartments,all conveniences also
new houses. 2201 Ilunnels, Mrs
Anderson, r

I'OIt RUNT. furnishedapartment, cas equipped; south
side of house. 40S Abrams Bt. Joe
11. NeeI.

NICi:i,Y furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 401 lie 11.

ONK nicely furnished apart-
ment; private bath; also enrage.
206 W 6th or phone 336.

TWO east front, furnished house
keeping rooms. Desirable neigh-
borhood bnth, hot and cold oi

itiuai:, cas. Call at 1701
Auitln.

I'OIt lti:.vr nlcel) furnished
npariincnl, inndirn conveniences,
nil ulillt) bills paid. 90$ Orccg
or phono 1031--

ONi: larne room garageapartment;
bath, llcli,t, w.iter and gas, 130
per month. furnished

all modern. 1803 Lan-
casteror phone 49 or 891,

TWO-roo- furnished aoartmentfor
rent. Apply 206 Uollad or phone
KS-- J,

N1CK1A furnished apnitmeiits; all
bills paid; references required;
ihi chlldriti or pets, l'hono 312
or apply 302 Urtgg.

FUHNlHlli:i apartment
and garage; rollanay bed; hut
and told water, prttato bath:
I...III I, a.......... kU.nl n.ihhi
awning, cool, pilato and mod-cr- n.

Lniated 80S West 8th,'
juni cubi 411 t ururr ui Bin anu Ain- -
i.iMci lo 011; no utility bills
paid by owner l'hono 5V8, Clde
ThomiiH,

FOIt HUNT small iipartmeut. com.
plctel) furnished, wlth electric
refrigerator, garage, all bills
paid. All'A i!TA AI'AIIT-MKNT-

Sth and Nolan
THHUH-rooi- n furnished apartment,

first ilass, 150.00; furnish-
ed apartment,MU 00. HAltVUY L.
1IIX. phones 20 lies. 198.

MCi;i.Y furnished .apartment,
thing Included, garage. Appl

40k V. 5th.
lONU-roo- furnished apartment.

(.lose In, hot and cold water, util-
ity bills paid. Appl 503 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,all
conveniences. r.'5 000 jier month.
Appb 1205 Main Stdeet.

ONi:-roo- furplshed apartment
with south exposure; gas and
sink; nil IUs paid, also one'
room uufurnlshtd cottage near
round house l'houe 782-- or ap-
pb 1116 B. Ilunnels.

FOIl IlKNT modern unfurnlsheil
apartment, with garage. Appl)
1.M1 Biurry or phone &2,

TWO-mo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid 1301 Scurry

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27

TU furnished for light
hoiibckeepliiK. cunneLllng bain,
gas, water and llkht bills paid;
udults only Apply bOfc Nolan

TWO unfurnUlud rooms for light
hiiiisekei pliiSi Willi UK 1 11. Appl)
310 ltunneU or phonu 948.

rWO-rooi- n furnished light house-
keeping rooms, utility bills paid
Appl aO'J Hell HUccl.

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 Uregg 1'hone 509

llooma 75c and 81.00
Hates by week. It 00 and 15,00

Shower Bath Privileges

lli:AUTlFUI southeast bedroom,
udjolnliig bath; In private home;
delightfully 100I and quiet; splen-
did bed. brick guragc Included.
l'Jione 1272.

l'OH IlKNT nice furnished bed-
room, connecting bath, with au-
tomatic hot water; private

c)uso In. l'hono 128 603
ItuiinelH, J. J Hair.

FOIt HUNT nlco bedroom In new
brick home; private entrance,
l'hono 39.

LONG RUN IS CHEAPER

Different audiences read
tho Classified columns on
different days. Our decreas-
ed rate for advertising af-
ter, the first Insertion en-

ables you to tell everybody
about your pro'poalUon
most economically.
And, of course, If your ad
securestbe resultsyou wish
at any time before the run
yuu have ordered is over,
it can bo stopped at once
and you will be charged
only for the days It actual-
ly appeared.

PHONE 728 OR 729

AN AD NOW .'.:WILL HELP YOU

RENT YOUR IDLE PROPERTY

Justbefore the first of each month is thebest time to rent your
room, apartmentor house.

The many changes in residence incident to the first of each
month, togetherwith new arrivals in the city, greatly enhance
your possibility of getting that desired tenant for your vacancy
right now.

The BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD CLASSIFIED COLUMNS
will carry your ad to many prospective renters,who arc inter-
ested in your particular proposition.

CALL 728or 729 PLACE THAT AD

RENTALS
Room & Board 29

UOOU ItOOM and board with home
cooking; all modern conveniences,I
inciumng eiiowcr oain; siouu per
month; closo'ln. 311 N f.urry.
Phone 445-- Mrs. HomII.

Houses SO

HOUH-roo- house with bath; all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage, unfurnished;
opposite high school, Phone 104
or lit.

FIVK-roo- m brick eneer house, 809
Airord street. Cedar Crest.Ad-
dition. See (Fox Stripling Land
Company.jltm. J W. T. Nat'l Bank
Hid-- .

NICKI.V FIIRNIBIIKI) house;
fur couple onl). 1804 Johnson.

FOIt IlKNT modern 3 room unfur-
nished house, with garage.306 IZi
Cth. Apply 03 J,ohnion.

rUHNlSHKD Oil U.SFUIIM8H1:D
house; for rent cheap. Phone 167.

rOL'lt-rooi- n unfurnished house with
hath. Apply Kd H Hughes Motor
Company, or phone 1043-- J after
6 I. M.

FOIt RKNT furnished stucco bun- -
kuiow; ..rooms anu Kiicncnettr,bath, garage,jras 135. Fifth street
north of Induct II. C. Carmack,
Gov. Heights.

MCi: well furnished houso with
uvuuiu MniHiiB, in. vtppi)
1304 Main or phone 135-- A

Fon nENT two room stucco
house with alt modern conven-
iences, located across street from
First Christian church. Mrs. iter.
thn Hueckart, 311 N, Uregg; or
pnone tin.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale SG

FIVK-roo- frame houso at 702 H.
13th; modern lnvcery way, will
Kainflcc greatly sale or trade;very attractive place less thantwo ears old See oncf at prop-
erty or 103 2 Main.

FOIl SALi:: Lovely, practical!) new
cotiage, wen located tn Highland
1'ark: this, place can be bought
for 3650 00 under actual cost. Why
pay high rout? Call at onco If

ou aro Interested. Fliono 321 or
1310.

FOIl BAL13 OH TltADH niw C

room frame dwelling. 1'honc II, U
Illchards at Sol,

Lots '& Acreage
TWO east front. Inside lots, In 2100

uioik on nuirneis; (or sulo at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Ilun-
nels or phouo 75s

liunirs a uomu ton you
either farm lands, vacant or

Improved lots, city "water andlights; down pa)ment and
terms to suit, WIliailTH
OFFICE, cust of Airport.

HOMUBKUKRIIB: 8 1!I,KCT
OUIl lKIMU BITi: in beautirul

llcstrlcted 11 O V K II N M U N T
HUIOHTB. which lias same
tlty conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from busntsHdistrict and three
blocks north of new T&I' Bhnps
On 1'aved' Highway, CUUAIl
tm.T-i:iu- i: titu: ah--
BTIIACT delivered to bu)era In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders and on cash sales,
also terms.

IIAUICR EBTATi:r, O. Box 276 Illg Spring. Tx
Farms ft Ranches 38

ARIZONA
FIIKH nOVHri.NMtCMT LAND

In Arliona now open to home-
stead. Citlxens of United States
entlUed 640 acres each; also

school land for sale, on
33 years' time, book for Informa.
lion and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANOI.K,
Vox 603. Tucson, Arls.

FQH BAL.B OR TRADE 320 acres
farm land, Martin County, 21
miles from Iflg Spring, 8 miles
from Htanton, ( miles north of
T4I RIl. Apply FIFTY-FIFT-

CLEANERS.

Business Property 30

FOR BALE; A nice little Tailor Shop
on north side; price eight; small
payment, Daiauco-- easy terms,
would trade fur right proportion;
Bee NorUislde Cleaners.

TO PLACE A

CLA88IVIXO AD

CALL

Real Veteran
(Continued from page OncT

Irish well driller. Mr. Maddox as
sisted the work train chef with the
noon meal and In return enlisted
his services In unloadinghis sam-
ple trunks at Toyah, beyondwhich
point, laborers were then lalng
rails.

No wagon or horse drawn vehicle
of any descrlptlbn could be found
to transport the samplecontainers
to Mr. Youngblood's store, but fl
nally two Mexicans who owned
pack mules were dratted Into the
transfer business.

Mr. Maddox told how F. F.
(Frank) Gary started his mer-
chandising career driving a deliv-
ery wagon In Colorado, Mitchell
county, for Jake McCall.

He recalled how a grocery sales-
man, a travelling companion, sold
five car loads of cut loaf sugar to
one merchant In West Texas. A
band of Mexican smugglers were on
hand to receive the consignment
and head for the border.Other ma
terlals smuggled Into Mexico at
that early date Included gaudy
patterns of American print shirt
material.

Herald Patterns

1,795:'m!$ y

(ill
ftjsp aTIC '

WOMAN8 DRESS FOR
MATURE FIGURES WITH

SLENDER HIPS
6795. Upward curves and slen-

derising lines mark this distinctive
model. The waist blouses slightly
above a narrow belt and Is trimmed
with a graceful Jabotbelow the tri-
angular neck. The hips are fitted
and the skirt has flare fulness be-
low a yoke In tho back, and an in-

serted shaped band In front Tho
sleeve Is most pleasing with shir-
ring at the wrist, and the point
over the hand.

The PatternIs cut In 8 sizes: 38,
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, CO and 52 Inches
bust measure, with corresponding
hip measures.To make the Dress
for a 46 inclf size will require 4 2

yards of 39 Inch material. To lino
the Jsbot will icqulro 4 yard 18
Inches wide cut crosswise. To fin-
ish neck and sleeve edges, the curv-
ed seamsover the front of tho skirt
und yoke seam in the back with
bias binding will require 5 yards
1 2 inch wide. The width of the
Dress at the'lower edge with ful-
ness extended Is 2 7--8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address
on' receipt of 15c In silver pr
dtnmps, by the Herald.

ACCIDENT

ISFATAL
W. E. Philips Brought

To Home HereFor
Burial Thursday

Funeral services for William
Edgar Philips. 34, of Big Spring
who was fatally injured In an oil
field accident In Loving county,
will be held from the Charles Eb- -
crlcy Funeral Chapel Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, with the
Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church, of-
ficiating.

Mr. Philips was crushed betvycen
heavy oil field drilling equipment
about 8 o'clock Tuesday morning
An ambulance was dispatched to
tho accident scene from Pecos, but
the injured man died enroute from
the field to Pecos.

The body was expected In Big
Spring about four o'clock Wednes--
day afternoon

In addition to his widow, Mr
Philips leaves two children, U'il-lar- d

Philips of Breckcnrldgc and
Lena Fay Philips of Brownwood.
Three sisters, Mrs. Aubrey Rocs of
Westbrook, Mrs. Harvey Jameson
of South Bend, Mrs. C. R. Wcstfall
of Eastlandand two brothers, Mcl-l- n

Philips of Gainesville nnd
Vcrdle Philips of Big Spring, nil
survive. Mrs Ada Philips, mother
of the dead man is also living.
She resides with her son, Verdle
north of Big Spring on the Gall
highway.

In addition to his immediate
family, Mr Philips leaves three
uncles, John Philips of Big Spring,
Harvey Philips of Sweetwater,
Sam Philips of Graham, George
Philips of Eastland and one aunt,
Mrs. J. E. Sporcr of Eastland All
survivors named will attend fu
ncral services here Thrusday
Burial will bo in the New Mount
Olive cemetery.

Pallbearers nnmed include EnrJ
Philips, Allen McClranon. Arthui
Woodall, M II Morrison Film
Anderson, Frank Sprucl. ,Enrl lit '

zcll and Elmer Terry ,

On an average 4V) calorlis i i

obtained from the popular slzoit
CHiidy ban.

Rhode Island, the e'mRllest still
In the union, has more tilophom
than tho republic of China

'HONEY' OPENS
AT THE RITZ

What Is this new melody eve
one Is humming? It goes llki thu

what's the name of If
The answer is found ut the Illlz

theatre today and tomorrow wlicte
"Honey," sweet and stirring sing
ing romance, Is plaving.

The melody Is "Sing You Sin-

ners" and It Is Just one of the five- -

original songs to be heard in this
Joyous smash-hi- t starring Nancy '

Carroll.
"Sing You Slnne.-s-" is tendered

by a chorus of 100 Southern born I

Negro" singers men and women
who Can put over a Jazz-rl- thmrd
spiritual like nobody else can The
song Is given In a captivating out
doors sequence of the production
A comedy reprise Is rendered by
little ,Mltzl Orecn, nine-ye- old
sensation, supported by n cute
group of darky oungitcr3

"Honey" Is based on the rcle
bratedstagesuccess,"Come Out of
the Kitchen." Miss Carroll Is d

by a great cast of corned)
chaiacters Including Lillian Roth i

Marry ureen, BKects uaiiagner hi-S- u

Pitts, and JobynaHowland Her
leading man la Stanley Smith, ro-

mantic singing actor who plaed
the part of the college hero and
"boy friend" In "SwMie,"
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.tupiiair't 'reji I'heto
Col. C fk,i Duartr. Portugal's al

a:e, Is prepsung lor a projected
trans Atlantic f jh Iron the Azorei
to New York by vva ot Hililsx.

Ohio Candidate

Ira '9iSSv. i

Atfotiattil l're$i Photo
W. W. Durbin of Kenton, Ohio, Is

a omtatlc candidate for United
State aenator In coming Ohio

JlT IN TIME

lur aiiitlon and Summer
.Motoring ,

IM rilKKOI.KT COACH

, Good rubber, paint und motor

hhi: ir ut tin-- $275
HXIIC. IN LOT

Next RIU Theater

UOirOTT MOTOR CO.

Reservations
Madeby Many

For Oil Mans.
JulyJubilee

Oil men from every West Texas
center already are reserving
rooms In local hotrfs for tho
thrce-d- n Jubilee program to bo
staged hero July 3, 4 nnd S In
their honor.

One hotel reported almost n
complete floor reserved, various
companies having called for onu
to four rooms cncli.

Arrangements had been com-

pleted WVdnewdny for erectionof
a novel advertising apparatus
a regular steel oil derrick,
on the lot near tho Central Fill-

ing Station, Scurry near West
Third. Mora than 200 electric
lights will bo strung over It and
wilt bum each night until tho Ust
whoopeehasbeen whooped by tho
celebration.

More than a score of mer-
chant have asked for liberal
space allotmenU In the official
program and calendar for the
celebration.

Two PlayersPar
Miniature Course

Two, and only two, players have
stepped Into the local golf hall of
fame recently. They did so by
playing the new mlnlnture
golf course at Meyer Court, west
highway, In par 43.

The players were C. W. McFar-lan-d,

Jr., of Abilene and Paul
(Sloppy) Smith, Big Spring youth,
who is assistant to Charles
Qucrcau In management of the
course.

This Is one of the most difficult
coursesof Its type in Texas and
has become instantly popular since
Its opening a few days ago.

Rotary club members were
guestsof the managementTuesday
evening, tickets having been dis-

tributed at their Tueiday luncheon.

CHEVROLET TRUCK

191011, TON

We are offering a Dig Bar-
gain In a good Chevrolet
Truck. Good closed cab, mo-

tor A-- l. A real Imj

NOW...$350
At

wolcoits
Next Rltz Theater

SPECIAL
On I'crmanents

yew Duart nnd Eugene $12.50

Waves

THIS WEEK ONLY JC25

CRAWFORD BEAUTY
SIIOPPK
l'hono 719

MARKETS
FT, WORTir LIVESTOCK

FOUT WORTH, April 23. UP)
Hogi 1,200 steady, top 19 60; bet- -
ttr tall hog 9.501)00; bulk truck
hogs 8C5--8 85.

Cattle: 2,200; steady; slaughtor
steers 8 25-1- 0 23, one load value.
1100 tangc, yearlings 10 SO down;
ono cows 7.25, butcher grades600-CS- 0;

heavy calves up to 1000;
choice stock steer calves 11.50.

Sheep ,000; fully steady; shorn
fed lambs 7 spring lambs
8 shorn fed wethers 3.50;
shorn aged fed Vcthcrs 5 00.

'i
Small To Open In Amarlllo

DALLAS, Tex, April 23 P
State Senator Clint Small of Wel-

lington, who announced his caindl-dac- y

for the democratic gubernato-
rial nomination yesterday, will op-

en his campaign In Amarlllo Tues-
day or Wednesday of next week, ho.
said here today.

His headquarters,he said, would
bo maintained In both Dallas and
Fort Worth.

t
A Danish aviator was tho first to

'fly over tho Andes.

notici: or uiMituriM petition
FOIl IMHL'IIAIUJB

IN Till! DI8TIUCT COURT OF TRK
lmti:d btati:h foii thunohtiikiin districtOF TUXAB

In tho batter of
II At. Ntel, llankrupt.
No. 1356 In Uankruptcy

ONIer of Referee
Abilene, Texas, April 1, 1930.

Notice Is hereby Riven that IL M,
Neel of the Countv (if Howard, and
district aforesaid, did, on the 4th
day of April, 1530. file In the
Clerk's office of said Court, at Ab-
ilene, a petition srttlne up that he
lias been heretofore duly adjudged
a bankrupt under thn act of ConJ
Kress approved July 1, lisil that
he hasduly surrendered all his pro.
perty and rlKhtx of property, and
lias fully compiled with all the re-
quirements of raid acts und of lhe
orders of the lourt touching his
bankruptcy, and praliiK for a full
(ilKCharRo from all debts provable
against his (statu In bankruptcy,
nave such debtsan are exiepted by
aw uom sucn amenarge.

On considering the above men-
tioned petition. It Is ordered thatany creditor who has proved hla
ilulm, and other parties In Interest,
If they desire to onnose the dls- -
(harse prayid for In said petition.
Khali, on or before tho 2ath day of
Ma. 130, flc with tho Ileferee
for the Abilene Ilvlslon ot said dis-
trict, a nolko In wrltliiK of their
opposition to a illscharKe In fl;e
ubovu entltlid cause.

1 --M OLDHAM, JR.
Ileferee In Uankruptcy.

..
D. F. ROBBINS
Oil and Real Estate
INVESTMENTS

Specializing In nig Spring
Iluslness Property

C01 PetroleumBldg. Tel. ISM

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo Serve You!

Brooks Dr; Campbell
, OF ABILENE

Ulu U In nig Sprlnr Every Saturday

Woodward eye. ear. nose nd
THROAT and FIT OIJitMBS

Attorneys-At-La-w
omop to Allen BuBdteg

General Practice laall 7, rUse The ClassifiedCourts

,Jh' DR.
'
BRITTD3 S. COX )

Chiropractor
Boom 3 and 4

"first National Bank Bldg.
- Office Phono 427

ThomasandCoffee "-- - "
ATTORNEYS "

'
Boom West Tezaa Natl--

cJUM7a DRS. ELLINGTON AND
BIO SPRING.TEXAS HARDY

DENTISTS
. Petroleum Bldg.

Phonc 281
DR. Wm. W.

McELHANNON - . r--p
Chlropractor- Masseur Use The Classified
Of nee308 PetroleumBldg. --"

8 A. M. to 6 P. St Phone 1113 B. A. REAGAN
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE General Contractor
1504 Main From 6:30 P. SI. Cabinet Work

To 9 P. SL Phone1393 Repair Work of All Kind

Calls Answered Day or Night PHONE 431

c'ti
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

mo nt'.M

Can you Imagine a guy belittling

an athlete for running the JOO yntd
diuh In 105 seconds immeillnle'r
after ho has Jet a new Ulntrlct !:
ord In the tilpli hurdles of 15.7

Well, that Is Jut vhnt 'this i

bird, lmrlght dots, has attempted j

to do. He says Kdwards falleil to
Impress track followers In the du--

trlct track meet at Abilene last
week end and a lot of other Intend-

ed briRht remarks.
Fortunately. Edwards has won

another supporter in addition (o

his home town scribe Picxy Ander
son Mho saw Edwards tuin in n'
super performance at Abilene

knows much morel
about Edwa ds than Imriicht comes
to the rescue. Here's what Andtr- -

son has to say

l'llKXY SAYS

Failure of Burcn Edvtttil. Ills
Sprlnc's-ta-r track .man to run tlu
100 yards In less than 10 2 scconMs
In the district meet here last

has attractedcomment fti.li)
otherquartersthai the Steer sprint
er possibly Isn't so hot as advance
reports had indicated.

For the benefit of Edward's
critic, we will repeat the facts
a carried In ur tur of the
meet. The 130-- ) aril hleh Irtir-di-

race and the llnijarvl dnsli
came one-tw- o tin the prncrnm.
The Kit Sbrlnc l) klpxtl
through the tall timbers for u
new district record of 13.7 sec-

onds, and,with verv lit tie rest,
won the centurj. It K Mirt'tl-In- g

that he was able to cop the
latter event In Mich time-- Our
conviction K jlhut when fresh,
and with the proper pressure.
Edwards could do the 100 In 10

flat, a claimed Ii tils. prvs ,

admirer In his horn? tuvvn.

ALL SET
Arrangements are completed for

onenlnir the Bis Snrlni AmatUi ,

summer,

during

a
th

of umpiring

Seven;

cm m,
American Women To

i a ''f g B H

j- i. - w; JatzF?mMrFm9mmMt i

TliN nrllnln'1,-- , to tnls schedule and keep it
rn .lroti;ly MK Clenna captain, a convenient no con-b- o

in ait In the when match or delay experienced
pLij Orrntt. tliem-i- i nt )hn left. 1 f completing 103 game
llant il.irs of season already scvcrnl'tour-- Cosden vs. Apr. 27,
naments. ability U known

arwuc vlll the nucleus of the American

LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

Bsseball Association schedule ntxt PORTLAND. Ore. Prlmo Car--1

St

(&

g

J

"r

m

i

X

.B two .women
-- it in

j'f j ti iit

Sunday afternoon at o'clock, j neta. Itaiy. knoked out Ba- - CHICAGO, April 23 .T The
Pansof the are due a kcr. Loi Anseles. ill. White Sox have one-ru-n

surprise hcn they see brand CLEVELAND - Billy Wallace. '
nabu. but thls ycar ,t., Afferent.of some clubs are and Joey Goodman,

ble of playing. There will not bo--
Cleveland drew (10) ln tn'y M gam" by a

lack of Interest (hat. DAYTON. O -- Roy "Tiger" Wll-- j f""" mTSitK S ff d"r'n,S
charaeterlzed the cltv lrseue last,,. . ... .....,. campaign

nor will there be the hap--! jones
hazard management thit was

disgusting last

IlOsS S.ULMY
Sammy Sain, ciecan ba'.l

player, has tentatively actep.ed
Job all gamesand
teurs""reallie that Sammy know- -

(Continued ott page
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Oreat AniI-imm- J.

Coll.lt,
able brilliant be

Maureen mot long
haing

Ml Collett's and nroVcji.
hmn form

3S0

baseball cspa--'
1029 ,09t

same

Akron,
LACROSSE. Wis. Billy

Paul, outpointed Jack
Chicago. (10 i

ATLANTA. Ga. Sergeant Sam--
,m Baker New York, stopped Red
Goodrich

FRESNO. Sailor Fay!

Bush they
them

them

Bush
when

extra when

Knock-- Wo.k In
cu An-.ma- easier If surfaces

le- -

109 EAST 2ND

The Atkins
Beautiful Stone

Kt. Mounting
0 rtH Down

JLZLD Balance Veekly

BUY ON CREDIT
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Itepair Department

is now charge and maintained
.
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MR. T. A. BUNKER
.Big Spring'sPremier Watchmaker

:,
n

t

Light.
Pane,

Atlanta.
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fttmammmain
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White Sox One-Ru-n

Philadelphia,

Blue-Whi- te

have won three games,
and all one Two
of were affairs.

"Tho?c ore games wo want,"
Manager "Lose
plenty we have to and
have extra punch that

big run

(.nicago technically the kitchen will be
cd Ot.r! Los at

S12.50

remarked.

comfortable height.

The Baker

j -

HandsomeDiamond Rinir
Set In 18 Kt.

Beautiful Blue White Stone

?0U Balance Weekly

Cases

Why Not the
Old .Watch You Cherish

With A New, Modern Case
We Have CasesTp Fit All
J r w

'
i I

I

v

f

,

.

a -- Jo

i

THM.KQ U

g

Complex Reversed

WatcTi

Up-to-Da-te

Movements'
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105 GAMES
BOOKED IN

CITYL00P
Opening Game Slated

April 27 and Final
Bout On Aug. 24

complete schedule 105
gqmes opening April 27 and
continuing through Aug. 24
mis been arranged for the
Big SpringAmateur Associa-
tion. As was decided Mon-
day evening, Cosden's Oilers
and the Union Bnrbers will
blast the lid next Sunday af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
games will continue each af-

ternoon, except Saturdays,
through August 24.

Probably the fedturc trame of
the season,went to T &. V Shop--t

and the Laundrymen on July I

Tlies.e two clubs will furnish some
of the snappiestcompetition avail-
able and It 'will afford an added
attraction to the olt men's enter-
tainmentthat Is being planned here
that day

Each club will play Sunday
games thtoughout the season.

City league managersarc asked
first lnvahn of ntwH-nl- rd in clIP

colfer that the team will"" place that
put exceptionally team field fualon m

ftart. hnr. thr hrtl. the card
the prr-c-nt captured Barbers

Sam
city for blf still the

the

the

ama--

O, 12).

CIif

18

in

of by run.

the

lose
the for

It's colse"

Kosy
oil are

Our

ja

Make

A of

six

May It, SO, June 13, July
Aug. IV.

'Hankersvs. Luundrjmcn Apr.
2. Ma) 15, June 1, 18, July 8, 13,
Aug. 11.

T & 1' vs. Illchco Apr. S9.
May 16, June I. 1!, ZZ, July 31,
Aug. 1?.

Cosden vs. Laundry-me- Apr.
30, May IS, June:!, 2, July 9, ti,
Aug. 13.

Klchco ys. Barbers May 1, 19
Juno-1- . S3, July G, 28. Aug. 14.

ISA 1' vs. Bankers May 2,
20, June4. 21, July 10, 27. Aug. 13.

Cosden vs. T A T May 3. 21,
Juno 8, 23, July 11, 29, Aug. 18.

Bankersvs. Illchco May 4. 22

June S. 28, July II. 30, Aug. 17.

Itundrymen vs. Barlient May
6, 23. June 9. 27, July 14. 31. Aug.
3.

Bankers vs. Cosden May 7,
26, June 10, 29, July II, Aug. 1,
19.

.Barbers s. T & J" May 8.
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IDcmpsey to Hunt

Lions In Africa
CHICAGO. April 23 Of) Jack

Dcmpscy Is going (o Africa to hunt
big game.

Apparently postponing whatever
plans he had of a ring comeback,
the 'manaa mauler" has accept-
ed the Invitation of Gcorgo V. Octz,
Chicago Millionaire sportsmanand
big game hunter, to tty his aim at
lions, and tigers ln African wilds
next winter.

DempJey plan's to take boxing
gloves and cither ring accoutre-
ments along, hovvovcr, for condi-
tional workouts and to teach the
savages the manly art of defense.

"Maybe I'll find a new heavy-
weight champion ln one of our
Safaris, Dcmpsey bantered. "Who
can tell? Anyway, I hope I don't
miss my aim at any lions.

Many of the former champion's
friends believe his trip to Africa
will definitely close his ring career,
If It hasn't already been eolsed,

CameraFlattens
Another Opponent

PORTLAND, Ore, April 23 Tl
Another cosy victim was 'on tho
knockout record of Prlmo Camera
today, Sam Baker, Los Ahgelcs
negro, lasted only two minutes of
the first round against the glan
Italian here last night.

Camera floored Baker six time,
with crushing right hand punches
before the negro was counted out
The weights were Camera 273
Baker 213.

DRAKE rHEl'AlUNO JXJlt
AXMJAL BELAY CARNIVAL

'DES MOINES, a.. April 23 ItV)

Dralto University today detailed a
force of track experts to the task
of preparing Its cinder path for
the 2,000 nthlctes expected to com-
pete In tls annual relays Friday
and Saturday.

Men representing30 universities,
45 college and 100 high schools in
17 states will take part ln the
meet.

23, June 11. 30, July 17, Aug. 4,
20.

Illchco vs. Laundry men May
9, 26, Juno 12, July 1, 18, Aug. 5,
21.

Cosden vs. Rlchco May 12,
27, Juno 13, July 2. 20, Aug. G, 2 J.

Bankersvs. Uarlx'rs May 13,
28, June 16, July 3, 21, Aug. 7. 23.

T A-- I vs. Laundry men May
II, 29, June. 17, July 4, 13, Aug. 8,
24.
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AMOS R's JEWELRY
THE HOME OF DIGNIFIED CREDIT

Get AcquaintedWith

AMOS R. . .

AND WEAR DIAMONDS

THERE IS MODERNITY

in each of the thousandsof gleaming items that
fill our show cases. Modernity that bespeaksthe
last word in craftnlanshlp! - ; .'. ,

SamePrices Cash or Credit!

r
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This Week Special
CiyCn $1.00 Down
vfpU Balance Weekly

Silver Water Pitchers
Plain and Hammered

'ffKi 'H-n- t Tr'.A fc. 0i .rHfcHC 'irtf

SHIPPERSARE
REALTHREAT

Results of Northern
Invasion Will' Be

More Indication
Texas league pilots arc about

ready to call out the flto depart
ment to stop the clouting array
from the. toast. Either the Beau-

mont Shippers nrc a potont outfit,
or they arc. encountering oenn
class D opposition III Mcl.cnn.--n
county. The truth will bo known
when Managar Del Baker leads his
sut prise package ott un Invasion of
the northern sector, storting to-

morrow.
An unusual featureof yesterday's

Benumant victory was ,thc fact
Ihftt Ihe clubs were even In hits,
each with 14, and each made two
errors, yet the Shippers nearly
tripled .the Cubs score. The differ-- ,

ence was that the Exports bunch
cd their blows vtlh seven bases on
balls, while Denny Burns gave up
only two passes and was effective.
In the pinches. .Holly .smacked
two homers for the winners and
Spear, rookie outfielder, hit four
out of four for the Cub's.

The Hosuton 'Buffs pulled the
prize feat of the day to take their
second from San Antonio and go
Into third place in the league
standing. Held to one run until
tfie seventh, they scored six times
In that frame and thencame right
back with seven more in the next.
The final count was 14 to 3.

Fort Worth's winning streak was i

halted at three straight as the
Sports squaredtheir scries, 7 to 4,
and became sole occupantsof sec-

ond place. Boss Snyder sent four
hurlcrs to the mound In an effort,
to pull the game out of the fire,
but all were treated pretty muchly
alike.

Wichita Falls, four days ago
leading the procession, skidded an-

other notch down the ladder Into
fourth place as the Dallas Steers
won again, 8 to 2. It vvus the
fourth straight loss for the Spuds
and the first defeat for the club's
ace southpaw, Hal Wiltsc, who
previously had won three.

Hlllln. former Texas Aggie star,
looked good ln relieving Wlltse.
He held the Steers to one run In

four innings.

Clear cold water Is first hid for
egg stntns. - . .

TheFrances

s Mi

It Is Jn'ot Often TJiat A iHamoml
Valne'Like This Is Offered

Striking and Unusual
Q'jtl 97.50 Down
VfO Balance.Weekly

THE COMPLETE it

BUNN ftj . 7v

I vrr Vtr l 1H

Mffl-- ' 11 12 1 v.

RailroadGradeWatches
Hamilton Illinois Elgin

..' ' Howar'd Waltham
. Movements

Bill Hallahan
Proving Worth

By IUK1II S. FULLERTO.V, JR.
Associated Presi SportsWriter
The Chicago Cubs may be

champions' of the National League'
and a dangerous team, but they
are Just another ball club where
Bill flaliahan of St, Louis Is con-

cerned. Hallahan, left handed
pitcher who failed to live up to ex-

pectations last season, has beaten
the Cubs twice this season and Is
In a fairway to become a perma-
nent jinx.

In two games, the Cubs have
scored just four runs off Hallahan,
three coming from a houcr by

t
Hack Wilson yesterday es the
Cardinals scored an 8 to 3 triumph.
They have made only seven hits,

t In 1929, Hallahan pitched 04 In-

nings In 20 games and allowed 01
hits-- while striking out 52 opposing
batsmen. But he gained the well-earne- d

nickname of Wild Bill by
handing out CO bases on balls.
Against the Cubs this wear, Bill
still is wild, but somewhat more
successful. "Yesterdayhe gave sev-
en waiics and fanned nl:e. In his
previous two-h- it tr ui.iph ho added
two- to each total.

The Cards and theCubs supplied
Just half of yesterday's National
League schedule as New York and
Boston were rained out while
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati were
not scheduled.

In the other game, the Phillies
beat out Brooklyn, 0 to 0, ns Chuck
Klein and Barney Frlbeig did the
most effective part of Phila-
delphia's heavy hitting.

Tho Philadelphia Athletics con-
tinued to set the pace for tho Am-

erican League by demonstratingtn
a New York crowd of 66,000 how
to beat the Yankees. A home tun
In the ninth' Inning by Ring Mil-
ler gave the Athletics a 7 to C vic-
tory-

The Chicago White Sox moved
Into second place in the standing
by defeating Cleveland, 4 to 3, for
their third victory In four games.

Washington continued Its smart
playing to nose out the surprising
Boiton Red Sox, 4 to 3, In a twelve
Inning duel between Charley Ruf-- 1

fing of Boston and three Senator
moundsmen.

The St. Louis Browns had to go
13 Innings to gain a S to 4 victory i

over Detroit after tho Tigers had j

scored tvvlec.ln the ninth, to tie the

n

Special

,
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Standings '

LEAGUE STANDINOS
Texas League

I Club W L
Beaumont 0

Shrcvcport 8
Houston 8 6

Wichita Falls .7 B'r

Dallas 6 t
San Antonio 3 8

Fort Worth .i .. R

Waco , 0
American League

Club W
Philadelphia
Chicago 3

Washington 8

Boston 3

Cleveland ...,..).. 3

Detroit ,.....3

St. Louis .,...;. .3
Now York ...s 0

National League
Club W

New York
Plttsbuigh 5

Chicago
Doston 2

St. Louis 3
Philadelphia. 2

Cincinnati .2
BiOoklyn .....,,,.-- 1

Old

KESULTS TUESDAY
Texas League

Wichita .Falls 2. Dallas 8.
Shrcvcport 7, Fort Worth 4.

San Antonio 3, Houston Hi
Beaumont 16, Waco "

American Ixwguo
t

Boston 3, Washington 4, r
Philadelphia 7, Now York A
Chicago I, Cleveland 3.

Detroit 4, St. Louis 5.
National League ,

Biooklyn S, Philadelphia C.

St. Louis 8, Chicago 3.

New' York nt Boston, cold.
Three scheduled.

i

.6921

The comet Is picccded by Its tl
when movlns away from the sun
- in1!'.

..will buy a good 1920 Dodgcl
coupe, nnd kind
good "T" Ford ou want Seel
them. M

WOI.COTT MOTOIt CO.
Next Illtz Theater

ailBWIBSIII!
TV irki TBT"sV "'biIsiH H sV siiH siA siiH B

OlUIUl.

iSC

..hi,

,14.

ONLY

$30

liny of,
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TheGypsy
It's Glittering Triple Setting Js

, (
V Irresistable

$100 $10.00Bo A

' Balance,Weekly

USEYOURCBEVtT '
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SATISFACTION GUARAOTIZD H

IJPWrilflpJ
"V f! rfj

GLASSEpi n if v t niHjBaiwiourtyesAreat:Rajw'e, , .. M

Pet
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how and why; he calls ctn ns he
seef "am. Furthermore, Sammy la
experienced, knows how boll play
er art prone Id argue and knows

k'W lO 'BOOII7 JinS BaVHKB UJIIIJi:if
fror be rid of the offender.

the type ol managementthe city
will have this season and

It will prove a boon to Interest
In the circuit.

TBiw

Thai's

league,

A PLAN
A suggestion was mado at last

city league directors meeting that
merchants of the city take advan-
tage o'f the advertisingopportunity

f arid offer Inexpensive merchandise
prizes for the first home run, tho
first double, the first triple, the
first hit, the first strlko out, tho
fl.'st put out, tho first doublo play,

t the first base on balls, etc. It Is not
a bad suggestion and It will defi-
nitely link contributing merchants
names with the city league and in-

dicate that they are solidly behind
! 111 M annOA MAvKAa l9 tha

P-I-
k Spring Amateur Baseball Asso

ciation which wl'i play through n
seasonof 105 game opening April
37, next Sunday, and continuethru
August 24, A representativeof the
irngue will probably be. delegated to
Interview merchants and obtain
their Ideas on tho plan,

THURSDAY'S GASIEH
Texas League

Waco at Wichita Falls.
'San Antonio at Dallas.
Houston at Shreyoport.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.

American League.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit nt St. Louis. .
Philadelphia at Now York.
Boston at Washington.

' National League
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati, at Pittsburgh.
St. Louis at Chicago.

-- -
Boiling tomatos or rhubarb In

sp

THIS GAME
OF GQBF

Ity O. D. Keller

Contrary to the expressed opin-

ion of a number of gold critics and
n professionals, that tho

American ladles' team had little or
no chance to win the first Intemat-fon- al

.match with tho British team
at Sunnlngdale May 1, and 2, I feel
that our girls haveat leastan even
break especially slnco learning the
personnel oftho party sailing April
22 on tho Bcrcngarla.

The opposing view takes a rat-
ional cognlianco of the following
handicaps;

1. Tho Invadem will have, at most
three days of racttce before the
match.

2. They will find a vast differ
ence In cllmaHc conditions.

3. They will experience the us-

ual difficulties of, American golf-

ers, men nnd women, in adapting
their game to British coursesand
British breezes and Sunnlngdale
la likely to offer a breeze.

. They will meet a rank and flic
of opponents betterJn competitive
play than the feminine' experts of
this country.

It Is hard for a patriotic
to flguie who Is to beat Glenna

Collett, Helen Hicks, Maureen tt

and Virginia Van WIe a great
quartet forming a nucleus of half
the team,with the capable support
of another four to be selected'from
Mrs. O. S. Hill,, Miss Edith Quter,
Miss liernlce Wall. Miss Peggy
Wattles, Mlsj Marian Bennett.Mrs.
Leo Frdciman, Mrs. Stewart Han-le- y,

MibH Virginia Holdzerber, Miss
Rosalie Knapp, Miss Louiso Ford-yc- e,

Mrs. H. A. Martelle, Mis Frtt-,-zl

Stlfel, Mrs. Lee Mlda, and pert
haps ohtrcs who may decide to
go.

My selection of a team, from
the roster in hand,would be some--

lalumlunm utensil? brightens them, thing like this

wmmmfewmmmmmmm

' CHenM CeWe'tt ,
Helerf'HIeiw.- - ''?' l

Maureen Orcutt . ,yt
Virginia Van WIe.
Edith Quler.
Mrs. Federman.
Mrs. Hill.
LdUlss Fordyce or Bernlcc Wall.
.A aun1 of Pacific! Coastplayers

could bd Included In tho American
team with benefit, but they ro not
announced as going.
.

tinInn nnllmlsm may be suppres
sed by considering what Mrs. Doro
thy Campbell Hurd said at virgin-l- a

Hot Springs in 1928, concerning
the defeat ofMiss Collett by Miss
Mabel Wraftff In tho British ladles
championship that yean

"The American writers aro nil
asking,'Who fs Miss WraggT " she
said. "I can tell them that in iiru-al- n

the woods aro full of Miss
Wraggs. Thero nro hosts of fin
players thero that Americans never'hear about."

Which also Is' something to

Thrall Gusher
- t
Blazing Mass

.THRALL, Tex, April 23rCPf A
flaming torch of oil today marked
the site of the No. 1 Simons gusher,
which caught fire last night in the
Cahp'man oil field as it blew In
unexpectedly.

The well owned by R. L. Marts,
suddenly began shooting, petroleum
from a depth of 1,871 feet, the oil
spraying 15 feet' above tho crown
block. Tho liquid caught flro
from a nearby boiler, used In the
drilling operations.

Authorities believed from 3,000
to 5,000 barrels of oil dally was be
ing consumed by tho flames.
Twelve boilers, all available in tho
"field, were connected to a' steam
line, and workmen began shooting
live1 steam Into the hole.

USECLASSIFIEDS

SEALED rtf STEEL
t ' "jiW(, n

TRODBLFPROOF
that drownedin water
ft still on

submergedit in water
THEY it still ranon.Think

o(thesignificanceof sucha

test to you! Dust, dirt, moisture,
rust that lead to breakdowns
and repair bills are poicerlesa

to halt the flawless operationof
General Electricmechanism.For
In thatsmall, roundcasingyou sec

on top of every General1 Electric
Refrigerator the entiremecha-

nism In barricadedwiii.imprcg-nabl-e

walla of steelhermetically
sealed! Dust, dirt, moistureand

rutt cannerer get inside.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
AUSTEEL KEFKIGERATOK
'Join ustn the General Eloclric Hour, brvadetutevery SaturdayEvnlng ol 9o'clock,EatUnx Standard

Tfi. otr a natlon-uu- N, p. C network.

TexasElectricService
'Your Electric'Seyvant"

Rolswet
CleanUp Work

Tho clean up and paint p-fj-

palgn fostered and promoted by
the civic committee of tho Cham-bcit- o

of Commerce of which B. F.
Robblns ' Is chairman, has been
completed nnd a final report made
on the project.

In Mr. Robblns' report, the fol-

lowing Information Is contained:
"At last we hare' finished the big

Job of cleaning op our'clty-- Now
let us keep Jt clean, sanitary and
sightly.

"Your Chamber of Commerce
civic committeeWishes to take this
opportunity to thank every Indi-

vidual nnd organization that has
assistedand cooperated in this big
civic .undertaking. Especially da
we .want to thank tho inert who
have quit their business 'and do-

nated their time In helping super-
vise hauling of trash, rubbish and
garbage from streets, alleys and
vacant lots.

"Tho men who have assistedus
o much for the past five days aro

Hoy Freeman, Frame Tempie, u.
E. Johnson, W. C. Mnnn, T. E.
Thomas nnd Walter Vastlnc.

"We also want to thank the city
commission nnd V. R. Smltham for
cooperation in furnishing seven or
eight trucks for clean up week. At
the sametime wo think tho smalt
cost,to tax payers of our city Is
well spent.

"And .last but not least we .want
to thank' tho1 newspapersand tho
It R theatre management for
assistanceIn placing the program
before- - the public.

"Wo havo many moro projects In
our civic program which will be
given attention now as ' we nave
completed what we considered the
largest job ol all. Let's all pull to-

gether for the things our city
needs to make1t a bigger and bet--

even
runs

P

Hereis arefrigeratorthatglte

you all the recognisedsdraa-tage-s

of electric refrigeratloa
mechanismso efficient that your

electric current bills-ar- e cut to

but a few centsaday. Aa incredi-

blecpiictnesaofoperationtheday

you buy andaJtcoys.A (reeling

regulator that is accessibleright

at yonr finger-tips-. A snow white

norcelain-llne-d cabinetthat will
i ' . , i

wear II kcttccl becauseit issteel.

And the entire mechanlsHj pr
nionetfyollcd,an(i itermetlcalh

scaled againsttrouble.

Small down payment.

Pay balance in 24 months

with electric service bill.

;?.'&?

(
r

"f- - ,

t.1f i

"r ' . r .

- r '
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tor and tnoro desirable place In
which to live " concluded Mr. Bob
bins. I J

FALL OF A PRINCESS
VIENNA Europe'sroyalty has

taken a serious blow' since the
World War. One .Of tho royally
Princess Ida, daughter of Prince
Bulkovsky, has Just been discov-
ered serving n suburbanfamily as
a. nciubwoman. Through u scries
of unfortunatemarriages. In which
her fortune was owept away by
wasting husbands, she has beenre-

duced to .a stateof near-povert-

ODD C1IKCK CASHED
COLORADO SPHINCIS, What

Is thought to be among the small-
est checks cvr cashed In the Unit-
ed States was honored by a local
bank here recently. In nddltlon, the
check, valued Ht ono cent was 33
years old. It liprKulitcd a dividend
on ono share of ttock In the Port-
land Gold Mining' Company on May
15, 18W1.

1IAI1Y WHISTLES
. LONDON - Cyril Dleksori, ago
11 months. Is s.ild to he the young-
est whistler In the woild. The lit-

tle fcltow ennnpt walk, crawl or
talk, hot he sure can whistle. On
awakening in the morning'he ar--
ousrs hU patents with his high,
shrill whistling. He vontlnues al-

most without ceasing throughout
the day.

It, takes if, days for the overage
human body to iccover from the
loss of two consecutive nights'
sleep.

ji

Sk WP
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Associated Press Established New
SpeedRecordWhen Dispatch Is Sent

Around Globe Twice, In Two Hours
NEW YORK, April Z3 ,.T

Passingthroughevery sea and con-

tinent and relayed In 22 foielgn
bureausof tho Associated Tress
and Reuters,, the British news
agency, a message,has twlco en-

circled tne world In the amazing
time of two' hours and five min-
utes.

The message was sent on March
31 by the Associated Pressto test
the speed,of Its wire and cable
services. Tho icsult vof the test
was not announced until tho eve
of tho nnnual Associated Press
meeting here Monday.

Receiving tho message! "Asso
ciated (bureau) greetings rush
relay Kcnper," the burenu named
Immediately despatched It to the
next prearrangedtelay point.

"Associated" Is the cable ad-

dressof the Associated Press, and
"Kcnper" the cable addressof Kent
Coopor, tho" general manager.

Starting from the New York gen
eral offices of the Associated
Press,the six word message was
despatched to London and In less
than a minute after It had been re
ceived there was on Its way to
Madrid.

In one hour after leaving N'cw
York the message had been relay

ed through Paris, Geneva,

minimum

X? The
k

i

Constantinople, Vienna, Berlin and
Moscow nnd was speeding Its way
acrossthe vast expanse of Russia
to Pclplng;

From Pelplng It cpntlnucd Its
Journey through Shanghai, Tokyo,
Manila, Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco, being iclaycd from bureaus
in each of those cities. San Fran-
cisco Bent tho message on to Mex-

ico City, and to expedite Its deliv-
ery tho Western Union Telegraph
Company, used its cross continent
circuit to Now York where there
hardly was a moment's pause, be-

fore the words continued on their
way over tho direct New York-Mexi-

City wire.
The messagodid not como to the

NcWYork Associated Pressoffices
from San Francisco, but when It
passed through the Western Union
office here It had completed tho
first half of Its Itinerary touching
every continent In the Northern
Hemisphere and relayed through
15 offices of the Associated Press
nround the world In ono hour and
37 2 minutes.

Mexico City received tho message
threo minutes nfter it hsd left San
Francisco, and in another minute
It was on Its way to Havana. On

Rome,through Buenos Aires, Rio Dc

Janeiro,Capetown, Cairo, BemttR
Melbourne nnd. then via the S.wO
mllo cable from Australia, to Van-
couver and back to the Asseetated
Pressgeneral offices In New Yerit
the message completed tho eee4
lap around the world In 27 lt
minutes.

Tho messagewent through seven
less relay points In Its Journey

L around the southern half of the
globe yet its route was thousands
of miles farther than that taken
around tho Northern Hemisphere,

Thero was no delay at any point
along tho. route, every telegraph
nnd cable company In every coun
try tho messago passed through
gnvo Its swiftest service.

In Russiatho Soviet government
telegraph officials placed their
Moscow Siberian reserve lino at
the disposal of tho great Northern
Telcgrnph Company. This Jump
across, tho Siberian plains, was one
of tho longest, and it took only
four minutes to go fiom Moscow
to Pelplng.

SPORT COUPK

' 1028 CHEVROLET

Perfect all around tires,
motor and painty Many ex-

tras. 1030 Llcrnso Paid.

$325
WOLCOTT'S

Itargnln Lot

Next to RIU Theater
i
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poursfragrance
into these

tobaccos
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LONG BEFORE the choice leaves of golden Turkish and velvety brown
Domestictobaccoarcselectedfor Camel nature'sown alchemy

; hasworked a miracle in them thatno effort of mancanhope to
Every tiny leaf-ce-ll is irradiated stored full of goodnessby the clean,

pirc vigor of the sun!

Our sharein the making of Camelsis to sec that all of the
mildness, aroma in a word all of the natural goodnessof
these tobaccosis and then to combine
them into the smooth, harmony of the famous Camel blend,
and manufacture them into cigarettes by the most modern methods
known to the industry.

You can taste the natural in every delicious puff of a
'

Camel ' " " !""' ' ' "Cigarette. rr"- "- ;'..'

Camels
for realsmokepleasure

-- ihmibv

Cigarettes,
duplicate.

fragrance,
mellowness,

sun-ripene- d preserved developed
delightful

goodness

O 1910. R. 7. RrnM T.Im
Csaiptay, ,WiatMa-SIta-. t,.C,
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jy
In Black Patent leath-

er or natural Elk.

Pied Piper quality in-

sures longer wear and

more' comfort for lit-

tle feet.

Sizes 2'.. to 6

$o95

31bort M Fisher Ox

Phone jco li'c Deliver
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CLASSIFIED ADS

-- Pefsonally
Speaking

Mlsa Mamie Hair, who spent the

Eter holidays with her parents.

H.r unil Mm- - J. J- - Hair, returned
f lehlay to Kort Worth .where the
itirmW Tij:a Chrl'tlan unlerslty.

Mm llculah Orlfflth of Kort
' Ucth. a student In Texns Chris
tlrn university, returned there
Ticrd'ay after a lslt with friends
heic

Ming Anne Afmcll, who spent Jthe

Castir holidays here with her
mother. Mis. Delia K. Agncll. re-

turned to her home In Dallas Mon-d'- a

evening

Mrs. ltalph W. Raker, returned
Monday from Dallas, where she
spent the week-en-

& Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Plummet
H

, ha.e as guests thl's week Mrs. 'jack
g Motley and little daughtei. Patsy
g i of Hrccltcnrldge.

S- - Mis. Roy Carter, Jr. and daugh--
' ter ol TexarUana. Mrs. Selba Sto--

vail and daughtersof ItaFiu II L.

EJ KailcV of Seminole. Okla., were the
Eatcr iruests of their parents, Rev
ami Mm V. G Ualley. Mr. Bailey
made the trip from Oklahoma via
airplane

T.cv and Mis W. G. Bailey at-

tended the Switzcr memorial sen-
ile at Weatherford College. Weath-rfor- d

Mnda Rev Bailey Is one

use

LOMA
Kpr. I'. S. Pat. Office

beautifies lawns and gardens

A scientifically prepared plant food for

LAWNS

SiIKUnUEKY

POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER GAKDENl

VEGETABLE GARDENS

TREES

Application:

4 to 5 pounds for 100 square feet. same pro-
portion for largerareas. .

"

Prices:
1 lb 25c
5 lbs '.!....". 60c

. 10 lbs ..fl $1.00
25 lbs. ......$2.00
50 lbs .,.. $3.50

100 lbs :.:TT, $6.00

Lawn Mowers

Garden Hose

Yard and GardenTools

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phone14

117 Main St.

117 East

of the'lhousaddnbfntcn arid wom-
en who were ts.uf.ht by tha late
Dr. Switter at the Weathtrford

Mr. and Mrs. Abe
for Abilene today.

:
Will mints returned

Spijngs, Jfew Mexico

Gardner left

from Hot
Monday.

Ida r.ule Duff, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. Ji. N. Duff, was taken to
her home yesterdaymuch Improv-
ed after a serious operation for
appendicitis at the Ulg Spring
Hospital,

Mr. and Mis. Mack Perdue and
children arc moving to Haskell to-d-

to make their home there.

K. 8. Beckett returned recently
from Kort Worth where he has
been attending a meeting of the
Ameilcun Hallway Express offl- -

clah.

J. L. Webb and S .Mr Smith ie-- i
turned the flr of the week trom
Dallas wheie they had been on
business.

II. II Hannah of Dallas was the
guest of Mr, and Mrs, W. E, Bor-
ing on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. L. Itowsey and Mrs. O. j

E. Church left today by private
plane for Dallas whe"re they will
spend the day.

Buck Haywbrth of Ban Angelo
was In Big Spring visiting friends '

biid attending business Tuesday.

It R Harynon. his mother. Mi's
Hula Hampton and Mrs. Hampton's
gtanduughU-r-. Ia Joe Hampton
are In Big Spring visiting Mr. ami
Mrs A. J. Merrick and family. Mr
Merilcl; anl Mr 'Hampton nrc
tiuxln

Dputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn diovo
to Pan Anselo Wedneiday mom-in-

to return C. E Keesec, one of
tht p who ctcajH'd from
th Howard county jail taily last
Monda) morning

I

D B Earnest, step-so-n of Mrs. i

W A Earnest. Is In Big Spring
iptnding the week on business. Mr
Earnest !it-- s In Rule. Texas,

MurderSuspect
To Be Questioned

FORT V)RTH. Tex.. Apt II 23

i.V Members of thedistrict attor-
neys staff planned to duestlon to-

day a suspectarrestedlast night In
connection with the Pearl Vos
hammer murder mystery'- - Sheriff
J R Wright said the man, 33, was
the last person seen with the wo-

man before she was slain In a pas-

ture near the city March 15 und
had been sought for more than a
month. Wright , had the ma nar--

rested in urownw-ood-
, and he was

returned last night to Fort Worth.

San Marino, the world's smalles'
republic, has the second largest
national anthem in. the world.

A J.r
is

the

is

lame

Easily

WHtlJH
.1M0

twenty
also

They could,

charter which section .article
follows; "The shall have

appoint Known coara Harris

prcscriuu
may

A

flavor-secr- et

patented, continuous
proccit Controlled Rout-
ing. Every berry routed
evenly.
proceu
delicious goodncu.

Fresh from
pad.

original vacuum
opened with the

BROS

1 l t. .

tot big awuqsoiytacAS, daily herald

TRIBUTE TO HEROISM
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tciilnj I'tttt I'hoto
"The Pioneer Woman," bronze tribute to the western mother

which will b unveiled,at a ttate-wld- e observanceat Ponra
April 22.

THE BABE VISITS HOSPITAL"
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Partof Bond Issue--

Munction point.
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-
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In at
swat paid a visit and

Clyde Thomas cxpiaincu tne cuy cnaricr provision
which empowers the city commissioners levy a tav of not
more than centsfor supportof a Board of City Develop-mn-nt

This mnnov rniild not bo snont bv the Chamber of
Commercebut' the men constituting the directorate

' of the Chamber of Commercecould be designated as
r directors, of the Board of City Development
then, adminjsterthe B. C. D.'s fund, separatelyfrom those

j of the Chamber of Commerce.
0 all ctgtt irWr-- l This provision, is 12.

''ml9 .readsas Commission authoruy
Bros. Artb tuaron-- F :., n.olnnmnnt" ,..V,i-- h cViall Vi nnmnnooJ f fif.nVi

that .""K".. "","" ""-- "
-- "'i'xto oe aesignaieaas nine year

who shall without Said
C mission may uiu quuiuimuunsuuu uuuca ui such

BW JTyJUiSU board, and their term office and appropriatenot ex

AT
TIME

A rm POUXDS a time
of Hills

Broi.'

No bulk-routin- g

can create the

the
key.

HILLS

COFFEE

PIONEER
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Cltv. Okla
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P.ige One)

ten

the

members, serve compensation. com

ceedingten the one hundred dollars assessedvalua-
tion of taxable property the City of Big Spring, from the
general of said city, supportthe work of the board.
This board shall never merge its identity with any other
organization, andshall furnish the City Commission item-
ized report its expenditure for publication the annual
financial statementof the city."

Those attendingthe meeting were: M. L. Tinsley, Tom
Ashley, T. Currie, Lonnie Glasscock,Clyde E. Thomas, R.
L. Price, F. Gary, McDowell, Joye Fisher,William S.
Davies, B. F. Robbins, Ray Willcox, Wendell Bedichek, Dr.
E. O. Ellington, G. H. Hayward, B. Collins, Fox Striplin,

H. Morrison, JamesCurrie, Horace Taylor.

AMERICAN

Boston nt Washington,

cold Weather.

Read Herald

Here Are Your Novelty Sun Hats
A7f3w; Novelty Sun Hats for men,women andchildren all of fine quality
with bound edgesat priceslower than usual .

15c to 49c -- ' ''"" '"
SelectYours Early Tomorrow!

THE

Acorn Store
3rd. Phone732
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y J

children
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to

6,

of
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Clothing Contest
Winners Named

Lucille Ammons and Fannie
Read wer; chosen us dele-

gates to the State Clothing Con-

tent In Houston, May
their afternoon und sportx
dresseswere Judged as best In
the high school cIosm
yesterday ufternoon, according
to MIsn Helen Fay Bonner, head
of the, department.

There will be three entrants,
one each for the claMcs 1, I and
3, but the winner of the wash
school dress group haa not yet
hern selected. The Judging for
this group will be done tomorrow
afternoon.

SUIT TO GET RID OF
I'UO LAWS CONSIDERED

WASHINGTON', 23 UV)-- An

intention to bring a suit "in the
n" t distant In an effort to
li'it the eighteenthamendmentout
n, the constitution was expressed

a letter by William II. Stayton,
chairman of the board of the as-

sociation ogalnat the prohibition
amendment, Introduced today In
the ocnato lobby Investigation.iiTwenty-flv- o miles of spider
thread would weigh eight

-- - ' - - ' "': T " ' ,1- -
i k. t ' . vMHMflMBHHHflHHHHHHHHHV I TTI f .'f v i ssssssssmiB I

lved HSupport
Shoe

If you wear arch sup-

port shoes let us show
you these new numbers

wc haye just re-

ceived . . .Oxfords and
Pump styles in soft
parchmentkid . . .

AA-A-B-- C

Sizes: 4 to 0
Price;

. $00
9ic

jASHIO1
WOMCNS WEAK

HAS S.CM

North Atlantic
StatesFreezing

NEW YORK. April 23 (.Tl

Freezing temperature and snow;

falls In various quantities visited
the North Atlantic statesthis mom- -

4 I I 1.1- -.. .l. If., ,,nlll, uivanilib ivvuiub ua a,.j jv
or more.

An area of high pressuie In the
Canadian Northwest, which ex-

tendsto the Gulf coast and reaches
the Atlantic Octan in lessening In-

tensity, was aald by weather bu-

reau officials to be responsible.
Robhester. with the meicury at

24, experienced the April I

23 In the history of the wcathci '

bureau, the nearest approach be-

ing 20 degrees In 1672.

CONFESSION" DOUBTED
LON ANGELES, April 23 .TI

Discrepancies In the voluntniy
"confession" of Russo Rlnaldo, 41- -

ytar-oh- l accountant and shell
i 'hoiked world war veteran, thit
I he was the murderer eight yearn
a,;o of William Desmond Taylor,

j motion picture director, .led police
. deieicllves today to discredit his
story.

PenWi- ll-
(Continued from page One)

Ing their sentences. Aubrey Col.
the fifth man who es-

caped jail last Monday morning
was still at large Wcdncbday morn-
ing, but officers were in receipt of
a tip that he would give up durln'.;
the afternoon.

Willis and Fleming arc under
two year sentences each for

Brown was conicted and
I sentenced to one year on a liquor

n..iliItti it "l -- "- ," " violation charge while
tvuiti , wnat snau ana a is under sentence

r

at

cents

Classified

r '''

Sue

when

clothing

April

future"

ii.

only

which

convicted

nu,n

for assualt with

to'..

coldest

cotftc

intent to murder.

WHIPPETS WIUTPETS

Seteral Dandy

COUPES

We're gh'ng m away at

$ft
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phone 97S

&9l enciste)

i5p
That'sthewayRiceKrispies
sound when you pour on
milk or cream.Thecrispiest
cereal evermadel

Rico Krispies arc toasted
rice gntins. Golden-brow- n.

Delicious for breakfast,
lunch or supper.Add fruits
or honey. Ovcn-frcs- h in the

package. At
all grocers.
Made by nSrriH
Kellogg in
Battle Greek.

iw n

Kttytft
RICE KRISPIES
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SHOF-A- MUkWSK

Socks
That arc more than

just socks

Blnvo(ftrVssoiV
(VTLfiEHS

rafritaxnc

THE MEN'S STORE2

PICTURESQUECOWBOY BAND !
TO APPEARINBIGSPRINGSOOlf

FAMKI) UNIVEllSITV MUSICIANS TO I'LAY Vltoai'vAM ARRAnS- -
KI I'OR KUROI'K

SHIUF--S INJURED
CLEVELAND, April 23 Wl Ar-th- ui

Sillies, fit st bniiemnn of the
.American le.iguo baseball

team, will c out of The White Sox
lineup for at least a week and pos-clb- ly

two weeks, team mates said
tcdaj. Ho was Injured In yester-.lily'- s

game here with the Indians,
when he collided with Johnny Ho
dapp, Indian second baseman.

Hodapp was Hying to make a
doubleplay at the time of the col
lljlon and lied one knee In the air
as Shiiej bumped him. The knee
plodded 'Shlies In the ribs.

I
ASOTIIKIt l'LAXKT?

OTTOWA, April 23 --Old
photographic platct taken at the
dominion observatory here in 1124

today were found to rccoid n
celestial object that Dr. R. Mel-dru-

Stewart, observatory dlrec--
!,t l,AlljUAa la tl,A tfa n..n.nlnn Innv., win ,o o ,,.u lnal,i J, .Mill, 'l.

I,planet X discovered by the
servatory In Flagstaff,Ariz., March
i:

Will. EXTIN'PUISIIKD
THriALL, Tex, April 23 UP)

Fire In the R L. Marts No. 1

Simmons oil well, which had befen
burning since 0 p. m, yesterday
was extinguished about-- noon to
day.

GENERAL MOTORS
NEW YORK. April 23 P

I

Gtneral Motors Corporation today
r. potted net earnings for (he flist
quarter of the year of $44,968,587,
after depreciation, interest, federal
trxi3 and ether charges, against
J.1910.987 In the first quaiter of
lift year

LONDON All iliglbles uim to
have departed without Anglo--
American alliances One of thef
girN with the Ameiican naval dele
gation, hnmewuid bound, rcmaik-- l
ed that London men were the
finest 'she had ever met, and a
Marine said the London girls Were
wonderful. No engagements have
come to light.

nOTKL

m(k vu6 rr

fttu-U- . . Man O Man! . t

good looking socks, long
woarlnB . . coloring that
have tho spirit of Spring.

They're Holeproof too.
Blies-- 9tt to 12

60c 75o 1

and ono-flft- y

TOUK OF NEXT .MONTH

Chicago

(A1)

ABILENE, April 23. Making
their final concert tour before leajf- -
Ing for Europe, tho Cowboy bandOf

Simmons unlvclslty will appear In
Big Spring Tuesday night, May C.

for a concertunder the auspices of
the Lions club. J

Diesscd In their
tein uniforms of boots, chaps, -- ami

n hats, the Cowboy musK
clans will presentexactly the name
program here thoy are to play on
their eight weeks' concept tour Zt
Europo this summer. The BarA
picked group of 35 players whp
will make the Eutopean trip w(H

also appear In Big Spring.
Coming to Big Spring with a uni

que record of achievement, tlu
Cowboy Band symbolizes In musts,
costume und tradition the Immor
tal spirit of the west. During the
past seven yours It has carriedthe
name und fame of the Lone Star
rtatc over 100,000 pules Into all
paits of the union to gain the
name of the most wldsly traveled
university band In the world.

Under the dlrectldn of Colonel D. I

O. Wiley, the musiclaps are work
ing out dolly In Abilene to be in
preparation for the coming tour'
and the Europeanengagements ona
month later.

The programwill bo featured by
several nbvelly numbers; a vocal I

tilo, a rope twirling act, and oth
ers.

I

GOOD COUl'E
BARGAIN!!!!

Iltt8 WWFrET
Has good nictor, and tlrrsj
havr many mile In them. A
car with hits of senIce

ONLY

$150
H'OLCOTT MOTOR CO.

rhone 973

The Car You Said
You'd Like

To Own Was A Used Car!
The car that caughtyour eye on the street
the car you said you'd like to own was a used
car! Mostly like you can match among our
UsedCur Stock of good cars. . . .all of them back-
ed by the famous Studcbaker pledge. And in
matching it you can save many dollars.

ItUICK Master, fixe passengersedan 1828 Model.
Original 'mohair upholstery In excellent condition
liody uiid fendersnicely reflnlshed, five good tire.
Motor In good shape. Artillery wheels. Price..,,..

$675 .

CHRYSLER 70. Four luisunger coupe, late 1927 .
model. Body, fenders and chassisreflnlshed In )ate
color. Artillery wheels, 5 good tire. Car has re-
ceived only careful drilng und Is in excellent con-
dition.

$565

EdS. Hughes
Motor

3rd andGregg

pIcturesqUcTwQ- -

Company
Phone

Every Day Bargains .

Six barsof 15c soap 50c

Tube of ToothPasteand a
Toothbrush 50o

Two packages of envelopesand
pound of paper , . , . .$1.(HL

At all three stores,of course
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